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HO%;. SIU JOHN BOYD, C. JuiNE 22xD, 1914.

RF OTTAWA & C'ARLETON.

Aluicipa? ('orporatiýon8- Bridge A4cross JRer Dividing CYity andCouny-L«biityfor <iost of Construction and Main tenquer-Aertinmntof Boundary betireen City and County-Munici.
put Act, R. 0. . 19'1 ,, eh. 192, sec. i.52--Territorial D)ivisionAr? . S. 0. 1914, eh. 3' 8ec. 9-loint Undertakinq-Oriqinat-
ing N\otic-M.unicipal Act, sec. 46.5 (1).

Jioý,. SiR JOHN BQYD, C., hetd, that the obligation to buildand1 maintain Bhllinga; Bride,. ini itg entirety, acr<rnu the Riverideau>tt, reatvd on the Corporation of the City of Ottawa and theC*orpoýratio>n of the (County of Carleton.

Mtioni)i on behaif of the Corporation of the City of Ot-
tawa. upon originating notice, for a summary order deter-

ningi- and1 fixing the iiability of the applicants and the
Corporation of the County of Carleton. respeetively, to con-
trîiuteý to the cost of the construction and maintenance of
the teiïmrary bridge over that portion of the waters of the
Rideaui River whie.h lie bctween the southerly end of Bank
stree(t and a certain island designated C., and across that
jislnd, and to the cost of sucli bridge or bridges as may here-
after be ereeted in the place of the teniporary bridge.

F. B. Proctor, for the applicants.
D. H. Maclean, for the county corporation.

lION. SmR JOHNýý Boîn, C. :-Disputes between tino mru ni-
cipal corporations as to their joint or several obligation to
ere<,t and inaintain bridges, may be brought up summarily
before the Court as on an oniginating sommnons, R1. S. 0.
1914, eh. 192, sec. 465 (1). This was done on the presenit
application before me at Ottawa on materials which so far a8
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they go shew the boundary line between the city of Otta'wa

and the county of Carleton as flxed by the River iRideau. it

was said that at the point where the bridge in question exists

" Billings bridge " the truc boundary is not the river but the

southerly linnit of land on a small island in the river and

near its north bank. This island was by Crown patent

granted to Bradish Billings in April, 1857, as an island re-

serving the line of road over it, which road forms part o~f

street called Bank street in Ottawa. The former bridg,ýe

now out of repair and caling for reconstruction, was frorn

bank to, bank of the Rideau, passing across the island anti

giving as part of Bank street means of communication be,-

tween city and country.

The contention at present is by the county that there are

here legally speaking two bridges, one entirely within city

limits f rom the north shore of the Rideau to the south side

of the small island over a shallow streteli of the river andi

the second bridge, the real boundary bridge contemplated by

the statute in that behaif, runs f rom that south aide of the

island to the north bank of the Rideau over the navigable~

part 'of the stream. The agreement is that this niortherly

part of the bridge should be buit and kept up at the sole

expense of the city, and as to the southerly part the county

agrees to share in the expense. It is stated that further avi-

dence miglit be put in to dean up the question of the boun-

dary of the city on this lirait, but as none bas been furnialiet

1 decide upon the matenials now before me.

On lOth December, 1907, upon the application of the city,

au order was issued by Ontario Railway and Municipal ?Boardi

extending the boundaries of the city of Ottawa to, the north..

erly bank of the Rideau river. The order deals withi thit

portion of the township of Nepean in the county of Carletont

lying between the Rideau river and the Rideau canal and.l the

western boundary of the village of Ottawa East and Conces~-

sion street in the said city produced to the Rideau river andi

declares that portion of territory to be added and atinexel

to the city of Ottawa. It îs conceded that this area includes

the locus in quo of the bridge, and it appears to nme conclusive

as to where exista the boundary between the city and the

county. That boundaTy is the whole river f rom bank to hank

(the intermaeiate small island is negligible and immaterial

on this enquiry.)
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Sec(tion 452 of flic Municipal Act declares "that where
a riveýr . . .forins or crosses a boundary line between a
co"unty an md a city . it shall be the duty of the eorpori-
t1ins of thie county and city to erect and niaintain bridges
ove(r sucli river."

Theu %ery pon before nie lias been passed upon 1)\ Mr.
Jutstic-e Kelly in Ottawa and Glouecster Road o. v. Otlawia,
2)1 0. W. P. 344, after the city boundary hiad been ùxtendedtý
to the Pideau river. Rie treats it as settled that tuie centre
of thie river was tlie actual bomndary uine between the eitv
of Ottaiva (as so extended) ami the township of Gloucester
(whiulh is part of the county of C'arleton) ib. p. 31f6, andt at p.
3,-1 lie ay:" The nortlicrly portion of tlie bridge beearne
the property of the city on the extension of the city liîits
. . and the city and tlie county are togethier now liable
for thie erection, repaîr and maintenanee of the wlîole bridge."

It was urgcd before me fliat this ease was dealing only
wfth " a certain bridge from an island within the township
of ;epea-tn and thenee across the main stream of the Rideau
river to the shore of the township of Gloucester and coin-
inonlyv known as Billîig-s bridge," but the case itself shiews
thiat titis section wýas regarded as only a part of the whiole
bridge froin banik to banik and not a separate bridge. Thus
the Judgre puts it: " The IRideau river whiere this road crosses
it, thien formed the boundary line between the township of
Nepean (on the nortli) and the township of Glouces1ter (on
the sonuth) and the bridge was the eonneeting lîik btw
the parts of the road to the north and soutli of th1c rir rý2-

spetivly"p. 345. The learnied Judge also held tlat tlie
otatute cited by Maclean, 42 Viet. ch. 48, did not change the
statutor y liabilities of the contestantsz.

Th'le river is the natural boundary bel ween city and eounty
thougli the exact uine of territorial subdivision inay bie in the
mniddle of the main channel. (ad medium filim aquae> accord-
ing to the Territorial Division Act (1914), R. S. 0. cli. 3,
see. 1). In this view the small island on the nortli would he
the property of the city, but its situation would not detraet
frein the effeet of the Municipal Act as to bridges over river$
whirlh bound two municipalities. The whole question as to
thiis sanie and a like locality has been passed upon by the
Queen)'s Bench «Division in Regina v. Carletfon (1882), 1 0.
B. 277î, where the three Judges, speaking by Mr. Justice
Armour, thought that the duty of înaintaining the bridge
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was cast upon the county and the city by the Municipal Ac-t
cited. He continues in these words: " The River Iideau.-.,
that is the whole river-without regard to the accidlent thiat
Cuminings island is ill it and notwithstanding that fact-
forius in our opinion a bouLndary line between the county of
Carleton and the city of Ottawa within the meaning of that
section " P. 284. lie refers to sec. 495 of the Revision jf
1877 which is sec. 452 of thc Ilevision of 1914. See aIsQt)
Harrold v. Sîmeoe, 18 -U. C. C. P. 9.

1 hold, therefore, that the obligation to build and maii..
tain Billîngs bridge in its entirety across the River Rideau
rests on the corporation of the city of Ottawa and the corpor-.
ation of fthc county of Carleton.

It is a joint undertaking, but it is not iny duty on tJ1ia
application to deal witli questions as to the character of thle
work or the proportion of the expense to be borne by each;
in regard to which the differing lengths of the bridge on eauh
side of the mid-stream line may be a material factor.

The notice of motion does not; ask for costs and the que*.
tion was not mentioned, and I therefore say nothing about
them.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. -uNE 22ND, 191&.,

MoINTYRE v. GRAND T1IUNK 11w. CO.

6 0. W. N. 618.

Master and Servant-In jury ta 1 ervant-Raîlway Brakeoes,-.
Negligcftce-Lialîit1-Fildilg of Jury-Evidence.

A brakesgman in the course of his duty was throw<i froni a
train by reason of accidentai contact with a poker in the bands O~f
the fireman.

Hoiq. Mit. JusricE KELLýy held, that a finding of negiigpe bv
the jury on the part of the fireman was flot sufficient ta support a,,
action for dainages at comman law; that -a servant who bas ee
injured by the negligence of a fellow-servant cannot recover damagae.
nt conamjon law from the master, unless a breach of duty be a1Iewin
on the part of the master ta seleot fit and coxnpetent servant&.

Action by a brakesman employed by the defendants t,.
recover dam~ages, for injuries sustained by him by reason
of the negligence of the defendants, as he alleged.

T. Q. Meredith, K.C., and R1. G. Fisher, for plaintiff.

D. b. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E.- Foster, for defendants_
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HoN-. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :->laintitt wvas; a brakc9nan in
the tmpl)oy of defendants, and on I)eccmber 16th, 1912, was
iijuredýf by coming, in contact with a poker which wvas heing

]pe 'v another of defendants* eniployees-a loonmotive lire-

ileý was what is known as a front brakeman, that is a
brkninhose duties are on the forward part of a freight

itain. Wlmen iiot actually mit work during the rti the front
brknaiis assigned a place iii the cal> of the locomotive

wýith tfiue engineer amnd fireman. This was the condition of
thnsat the tinte of tis happening-, whieh took- place about

six ilest, east of Sarnia, while the train was runningÇ in an
eaterlyv direction. The train \vas approahimg a stationi, and
pýliitiff, as was bis dt, stepped to flic gangWav or passage
betweeni the locomotive cal) anîl the coal tender for flic pur-
pos1e of looking for signal,, anti observing if timvre were an 'v
hot boxes in the trucks of the cars. Stepping backwards f rorm

haigdonc this lie w as struck or c-ame ini contact with a
long poker thon in use by the fircoman in the performiance of
bii.- duti&s. The hlow tlmrew the piaintifT front the train and
the g-ars or somne of them, passed over his loft log, injuriny
it so i;eriousiv that amputation was necessarY about four

incesheow the kniee.
uchsshis claini tipon wlbat lie alleges was the impro-

per, aels and1 negligent handlingr of the poker bv th, fi re-
rnani, and daiims furtlier that the fireunan wvas, as thte dufend-
9iniý knew, or shouuld have known, înncompetent, unfit and not
a prprperso)n to do the work which lie was thus cngage.d in,
amid ilat hie w-as not a proper person, as the defenîlan ts knew.
or shouild have kruown, to have in their emnploy.

Onr tue opening of flic trial the claimn wa1. amncndcéd by
adding allegations tluat bis occupation as a brakemain in de-

fnat'emplo 'v was a dangerous oneC and tlhat defendifantsý
weoro hounid to take ail reagonable precatifons for bis aev
which them*y omittedl to do. tbat the place provided for plain-
tiff to do bis work was not flt and proper: and that deMondant
omnittedi to provide a proper systen lw which thme dangerous

haetrof plaintff',; emnplovmient nuight be mitigated or

Tlio jury's only findingr of negligence was that the <'ac-
cient was eansed hv the lack of care by the fireman iii band-
ling bis poker in thte restrcteul place whicb lie had to work
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in whi]e the plaintiff was in a dangeirous place in perfornu..
ance of hisduty."

This action was not commeneed within the tirne entitlixig
plaintiff to claim under the Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act; moreover the relationsbip between the fireman
and him was not sucb as to entitie the latter to suceed -un-
der that Act.

The evidence lacks the eissentials to constitute negligenco,
for which at coxnmon law defendants can be made liable , ihax..
ing regard to the finding of the jury. The duty of thie
defendants in the interest of the safety of the employee in re-
spect te the act of a fellow-servant is to select fit and corn-
petent fellow-servants. Plaintiff was familiar with what
was required of him and was aware of the dangerous char-.
acter of the employment. His own evidence and that qtf
Greenleaf, a witness cal led on lis behalf, is that the fire-
man's tirne is practically fully taken up in1 shovelling- coal
and poking and otherwise attending to the fire. Thi-, iay
well be whan we bear in mind the statement, of Turner, an-
other of plaintiff's witnesses, that a locomotive drawing, a
heavily-Ioaded train, while running from Sarnia to London
(a distance of about 59 miles) will consume between six and
eight tons of coal, which must bc shovelled by the firernan,

The train from which plaintif! feli was mnade up of fifty
freigbt cars. Plaintiff stated in his evidence that tbe weci-
dent happened throughi the carelessness of the fireman, in not
lookiîng at what he was doing; that he could have seen tile
plaintiff had he looked, and that bad he do-nc so the plaintiff
should not have been struek.

I cannot see that under the circumstances this constitutes
negligence on the part of the firem an; and even if my eoil-
elusion were othcrwisq I arn satisfied that what the jury
eharacterised as negligence was not negligence of the defend.
ants. There is no evidence of incompetency or unfitness, of
the fireman or even that the defendants believed that h.- was
otherwise than fit and competent, or that thev were niegli.
gent or wanting in care in geleeting hlm for their employ' ee[.
What plaintiff's comrnsel coentended is that the place on the
locomotive where the flreman and plaintiff were requiredJ te
work was eontracted in space and therefore dangýerouEs. Tf
the inference is to 'be drawn from the answer of the jury
that they intended thoir finding of negligence te extend to
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fthis place as being too restrîcted, and, therefore, an improper
place to work in, the plaintiff's dlaim cannot be supported
on thiat ground; for there ia no evideincet that this place was
an imrproýper one in the sense that it could have been made
more ýspacious, or that there is any known method of operat-
in- locomotives, in re-pect of the place where thesc men

necs~aiIywork, superior to or safer than that in use ln this
locom)rotive.

Much au one regrets the unfortunate occurrence, which
bias been attended with such sctrious resuits to the plainiff,
thero la but one conclusion to be corne to, namely, that the
negligence fourni by the jury is not negligence of the de-
fendants, or sucli as to entitie the plaintiff to succeed.

The action will, therefore, be (binssedI with costs.

lioNX. 111. JUSTICE BRITTON. JU.;F 15TI1, 1914.

CLAIIKSON v. FIDI)ELTY MINES CO.

6 0. W. N. f04.

Coatract-Brcach-Repudîatîon -Recolrerli of MoneyR Paid ithoui
C'onsidration-qCnerai Daear -ug'i i denec--Lis Pende"s.

A. open the implîetl requpst of cornpany B. paîd a muni of

tanone,, y î{>m~np&iuy ,. ~Aq a reuîît iof tht' hreach of an agreeiiuent
h<wnthe~ 4aid A. and coIupIny B. the former diii not reeeive any

eonsudernation fotr the said payment.
BirrioN, J., gave judgment agaînst botit compani4's mince coIn-

pýany ('. liail re(eived the' henefit of hie paii. entit anîd Milice coIn-
pany Bý.'s breach of its agreemnent was the' cause oif the' faibure oif
conms4deration.

A( tiii IîrotighIt for breauli of ali roetm ndme betw'een
thie plinlt iff and thec Fîdel ity Mines Co.

Tried at Toronto without a jury.

K. F. Ilenderson, for plaintiff.

Rl. Il. Greer, for defendantg.

lioN,. MIR. JUSTICE BuRITox -I-n the agrenivit thatt

ç-ompamuIy la txiled the Fidelity M4ines Co. of Buflo, bt flhe
wori "f Buiflalo'" are no part of its corporate vne.
The Ontario Fidelitv '-,ines Co., Ltd., bas hmn made a

dloeenlant.
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TIîese conîpanies, as corporations,' are entirely sýeparate
and distinct, each froin the other, aithougi f hcv 'are atn
togethor, and have interess in conînion in certain uia
tran.s,ctionis

It was stated and flot denied at the trial, tlîat the Fidelity
Mîies Co. owns ail the stock of the Onitario Fidelity Mine,
C'o., Ltd.

T1hîC evidezîce given is îîîeagre.
Trlore was îîot from the flrst, any atternpt on theo part of

the Fidelity Mines C~o. to carry ont their part of thie agree-
mient.

The plaintif! did, howýever, pavi fo tlie Bank or otra
$700 on accoilnt of a juldgrnlent held hy thai bank aga:ina;t
tue Ontario FieiyMns(oLirnited, and (Idid pa V the
furthr suni of $10for the la.st nientioned conîpaii .*The Onltari,, FideP itv finîes Comîpany, Liniîited. got and

aciceptedl the llvnefit of these pay niintsý, for whiulh neither
coilnpany ' paid or gave au' rconideraion mi (lie plaintif?
rece(i %rd nlo .onsideIrafion dietuor idrtlthe epce

conidraiii haing whollv faileil hvý reaon of the hýreaeh
sudrt1)tlafob\i the fls-nîîiî oînpany of ii agr(e.-

iflielt Wýifh thîe plaintif!.
At Ille finie of the pavrnent 11 he llintif! to flic Bafik

of Mroiîfruii, theefew of flie OnfaýrjoFi, lf Mliicr'o,
L1,1.. r ne se-iziire ad abnout fo bc so]d. Tlis pay-

mit re Ill te ialîvof tiiat c'ompanyi to the bautik -f
Moifretýil, aîîd the slo of tli;at Vonpan 'sproperiy dij 11(ot;

takoý place ald1 fli(ne piv eee if if evNer did,
Tîeewstht' liilîcd't rqi1t oif tlî firsýt 'onopa1ly t

Ille plaint if! fo 1nakfli paînieîfs naîned ainl thie acpa
lly flic ofllie onipa for whieli J>ayneîts plaýintiIf lias ro-

pane~.-icfeîdîît~-for flie $-,00 and $10 itli 1inte'rlcs Il
ri jor ctfronti 1ýt Marcli. 1913,

'11111 phlintiff waS asked l)y thte Pidit~ ine Co. In
1draw for (lie, $5 ami oni l2tli ApriL. 19131. hle (]il dIraw
olloti f liat cornpanY for $0.but ornîn ofie d1raftwa
rlfii,4,d.

Tlîe jlaiîîtiff is no (.1til]0 fo recover as; agaiîî4i ûither
oîNiiîyii% for greneral dainiage for hreachý oif the contrac(t. be-

caus sc ] an1g1 hiave il boeneta>lîd aîîd a.s to the
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Onitario Fidelity Mines Co., Ltd., that company. is not a
party to the coîitract.

The juidgrnent wiIl be with costs. This is 'iot a case for
1i,- pendens. The plaintiff will have this withdrawn or dis-

lo.Mie. JUSTICE MDLETON. Juxu 16TrI, 1914.

HERRIES v. FL~ETCHlER.

6 0. W. N. 587.

~W.j~tÀUegeJAgreement ta Devise Farm-Services Rendered by,
Epertant Dvo-R unrtaAti ta Enforce Agreement
ai.nst Exeoutar8--Eidence--Crro>oration-itetion of Tles-

tator-FGslure Ia Prove Contract-EStatute of Frauds-Qv antum
Mermit-4lleged Ou t of <Jhattel8 and Promispary Note-Psses-
sion not Chortged--Co8t8.

M,%mDwjrx J., held, tnit a mere expression of intention by the
tu-tor in bis llfetlme to devise ProPerty was flot binding; finit there

Must be a contract and that the Statute of Frauds requires said con-
traet t o 4.in wiing.

MadUiâon v. Aldersan, 8 A. C. 467; Cras» V. Cle<zry (189), 29
1, . >t. 42: foi wed.
Hlel, tbat a glft of personalty made by the testator duringbi lifetJmo fafied gince there was flot a change of possession.
Cohrn v. Moore, 25 Q. B. D. 57, follcywed.

ActIlon trie(] at Hamilton on llth June.
AcinagainSt the executors of John Fletcher, deceascd,

for spieitio pe(rformance of an alleged agreement between the
plain1jtiff and the deeeased.

G. 1,ynehi-I-Staunton, K.C., and J. G. Fariner, K.C., for
the plaintiff.

S. F. Wahîgtn .C., for the defendants.

ITON. ME.L JUSTICE MIDDIETON :-Theï plaintiff was the
houekeperof the late John Fletcher, who died on the 27th

(JAgut 1913, possessed of two farms and considerable
personajl -property. Altbough she wias paîd w'ages during
fle t(stator's lifetime, at the rate of twelve dollars per
Month, the plaintiff claims 'that there was an agrement hy
whkhb She was entitled to, receive bis homestead farrn at his
death. There are soma ininor disputes witb referenceý to
soene alleged gifts of ehattels and a promissory note.

19141
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Fletcher was a marricd man living separate frein his wife.

Hîs children were ail grown up and living away fromn him..
In August, 1906, lie advertised for a housekeeper. The plain-~

tiff applied and was employed. She was then a widlow, about

flfty-flve years of age. Fletcher was some eight or ine't yca9ru

older. Matters progressed rapidly, for in October, while til.

plaintif? was away, Fl#eher wrote lber a letter of Octobe-r

24th, 1906, addressing hier as " dear Helen," "dîear Nell ie"

and as "darling." The6e affectionate relations were boe

in upon hefore a vear had gone by, and the plaintiff left somne
time in the summer of 1907. 11cr intention then was te

leave for good and all.

Tt is not elear whcther tlie farm had. been promised be..
fore this disruption, buit Mr. Haines Dimer, a n(iee of t1ii

lady, was employed by Mr. Fletcher as an exnissarY to con-

duct peace-( negotiat ions, and lie was anthorised to hold out

the prospect of thie ownership of the farm as an induci(emeint.

The, ladY yicldledl; shie retuirneid, and matters aipear b hbave

gonle very' smoothilv for some time, for in Jiine, 191n, the

plaintifr anld Fletcher went bo Detroit to consit '.\r. P"rc-

tor K. O)wcns, an attorney of repuite, with reference bo the

oba Jin nfadio frorn the separated wife and withi re

ferencoI to tlie draw%ýing of a will. Aithouigl a LI or ioc

wais drawni, it does not appear to have been proeuted;- and
uipon leaningir that a wiI would cost abolit twety <,e ol

lairý Mr. Fleteher îleclined to go toe ep)n0 inuident t<%

ilsý preparation. Although not xresy siated, it is oclear

tha.,t Ilie Miole t iustratim of tho(se, ne goti, tioniz Is a cn-

tiemla;ted( divorce f ront thc ifrst %I( wife a lnmruiage withi thie

plinitif?. The letters filed. hearing date in May, 1910, mndi-

este tlic, roýlatiron tetwe parties jngt prior to ilit visit

Io Detroit.
Anothelr letteýr i, puit in which is tundateil, in wih~lt

cher opak f Iiimselvf as the plaintiff's busb,1and, iindt ad-

dresses, lieri ais bis wife. alithogh in view c)f teo (lhen pro..

sent sepa);raticli Ile frnklyv slaVes Ili, îitetion oi getin Yet

anoiýthe(r wifv. Fromn bbc refiýrenee to the pilaintiff's ag - i
the letter, rbal tis, Ietter wasý writteni hefore thie visit

to Detroit [In 1910).
hetestaitorl Inade his hast will inii uay 1909, Tt

coin referonce(- to thle plintif. Four cf Iha sons (or
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ever intentions the testator may have had towards the plain-
tifý hie lias failed to express them by any testamentary in-
strument.

After the testator's death the plaintiff claimed to be en-
titled t» receivç a balance of several months' wages dlue to
lier, and tii bas been paid. The dlaim to the ownership of
the propertà, ýwas not put forward until some time later.

1 have no doxibt that at different times the testator has
expressedj his intention Vo devise the f arm in question to the

plaintiff, but I have a great deal of doubt as to there ever

being a contract te do se.
There axee many circumistances of suspicion atteinding

the plaintiff's laîi. She remained in the testator's employ-

ment, niorninally as bis houeekeeper, and undoubtedly in re-

eeipt of a stipulated monthly wage. In the letters produced

tbere is no0 suggestion of giving the farm. The plaintiff

.;ays, there was another letter, in wluich this was set forth,
but that she has destroyed it. The corroborative evidence
given hy M.%r. Owens I «accept to the filest extent, but it fails

far short of establishing a eontract. It only shews an in-
te-ntion at that time to make a will. The~ evidence of Usines

Elethe nephew, requires to be accepted with great eau-
t ion ; ad iie utside of this there is no corroboration of the
p1aintiff'e. own story. It is so easy to turn a statememnt of
an inteit ion te devise into a contract to devise, that the evi-
dence here lacking in precision an(1 convincing force f ails
,veq short of that standard set by the Iivisîonal Court in
C-ross v. Cleary, 29 0. R. 542, whore it is saiid that sncb an
agreepment as that set up hy the plaintiff "mnust be sup-

ported 1b*y evidence leaving upon the mimd of the Court as

littie doubt as if a properly exeeuted will had bcen produced

and proved befere it."
Nnt only does the evidence, even if acceptcd, fail to cstab-

Iishi ai)( corrohorate a bargain, but I baveý the greatest diffi-
culty, Ir, giving it credence.

I think this case îs, in this aspect, quite like Maddison

v. AIderson, 8 A. C. 467, ani that there was not inl truth a
contract.

Other diffieulties also confront the plaintiff. The con.
tract ila net in writing, and the Statute of Frauds would af-
lord a complete answar to a dlaim for specific performance.

hewoul thien be entitled to recover upon a quanfirni mer-

1914]
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vit for the value of the servilues reîîdered bv lier* Ibt shJUId
flot renfler tiiese, services gratuitously ami bias arav
ceived tho preeî,,ýe \%age stipulated for even before thle gi ingl
of the farîn was ever mienitîied. Thle arnotunt pid wasz, acý.
cording, to the evidence, a fair wage for a wornanl moueupyingý
the position of housekeeper uponl a farmn, and 1 fail t,. find
titat ari serviccis were rendered going beyond 014, suope of
the originial emnployinent; so tbat if the plaintiff i, entitled,
to recover iipon a quantumL meruît there is nothing eomting, f0)
bier 1he on)d what sbe bats alreadv rereived.

With raference to tbe elaini for the hor,4, and buiggv and
cow, tic case appears, to me to be governeul by the ilevisli Ill

ocrn'v. Mooire, 25 Q. B. D). 57. The gift aisbecall"
there mas not a change of possession.

Tbien withi roference to the $200 note- 1 tinik tbfv plain-.
tifr aise failsq as te) thlis. No douhlt Viere was a $-200 )()e
one tlime. The note i.s flot produceM. The plaintif! admit.
tiat at1 ouie ftie it was witb Fletcher's papers. Uler hl

aontas te it is fuIl of contradiction and icrpnee
Tbf~ ~ ~~III bagîc-mwailer busband give cluar evideteo 4t

pannent,11. Sncb isrînce as exîst bewveni tbe( stoies19
of theseo tuo dinssqsew eonc1usiveý) thiat tblert, was ucO
collusioni bptweei thiein.

I tlliink thie actioni tbroughrIoit fails, but the case is flot
erle Ir] w1i(1 wb osts s1loildli ') awar-ded.

Ili x iew of the relations wieh1 eidentl1Y exÎýii dbtwe
t1bd plintif! aMi tf brite Mfr. Fletchier, 1 think thes iii.-

t.eret<ed Ii tfli estate eu1ght to ) 1onen Io xoluntaril1 nuiake,
belinq.[o.ne Tewac paii er smlall, ille ser-

iesrendered appear ti, have 111oevstifetran
itention te) coneur. soline benefuit no dou,1bt exse.Wvtlat
initentioni wasot given effeoct to by a will is not plain ; andi
1 wenuld suigg-est to tHie parties the wiselom of niiking soille
arranigementt upon, the uneis indieated, as a comrproise- alnd
seýttiemenlt of Ibis itigt.
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110N_ -NM. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 16T11, 1914.

ROYAL BANK v. SMITH.

i 0. W. N. 605.

Plromisory Not(R - indebtedness of Makers to Payce-Finding of
Troi Judge apainst I>lea that Notes Made for Accommodation
of 've-hr Part y Is4qucs-Indcmenity-,Jfudgment-Enaforce-

P. and S. were the niakers of two prornissory notes in favour
'A .1114 1'. 1$. had conducted negotiations in beliaif of a syu-
dicat. whivh was being Lornieti for the, purpose of pnrcbasing
IaanI <romn R. Stock certificates anti two notes were handed to
te. solicitor, of R. in part payment for the land. The certificates
,epreaented the saine amount of inoney as the two notes. The ques-
tion was whetheor the stock certificates or the notes were given as
eolUateral seýcurity to the other.

MIi îErON, J., hed UO the evidence, that the notes were given
aupay[net and the stock as ooUateral securî,ty anti that, tiierefore,

p. and S. were- lable upon thein. Aecordingly, P. and S. were iot
.RntitlI.d to indemnity from R. since their contention that the notesw~made for the accommodation of R. faileti.

Trial of third party issue at Hlamilton on llth June,
19l1.

s. ir. Bradford, K.C., for defendants Smith and Puddi-
combe.

s. F. Washington, K.C., for Ileinke, third party.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON -:-On the llth Novem.
ber, ]!912, Me Ps.Iuddicombe ami Smith made a proMissory
note- in favour of flainke for $10,000; and on the same date
Smiitli made another promissory note, also ini favour of
Ileinke, for $5,000. The hank brought action upon these
two notes aind the defendant resisted payment, claiming that
they' were accommodation notes and there was no liability

asbetween the original partiles.
Tt nppearing tl'at the notes wérle held hy the bank as col-

lateral securfty for advances made to Peinke, and that the
barsk he,]l in good faith and without notice, the actions werc
eonao4lidated and judgment was given agaînst both defend-
ant. for $9205,the amount due to the bank at the date of
the jifdgment, l6th February, 1914. Smith and Puddi-
combe nov cIoim, to recover this ainount against Ileinke,
upon the theory that the debt is bis and niot theirs; and
Reinke d.aims to recover against them the amount of the

1914J
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ROYAL BANE v. SMITH.

This did noV at all suit the vendor; and bis solieitor, Mr.
ktg preparedl another receipt, in1 wbich it was mnade per-
KtI>' plaini that ihi1sttý w'as to, be held as collateral sedur-
r 0 a jote, to begvnfor the $10,000. Tfhis was signed
Rei.nke- andl set-1 forward te the solicitors. At the sanme
-ethoi >tock vri&t was sent, ovcr for proper endorsa-

mj 3111 thie staterincnt was made that flie reeeipt 'nas not
l. hanjded oier unitil the note ivas given. This was

knowedgd ontheSame day and the staternent is made
st Nfr Smith hiad taken the certificates away to obtain

,dicmb'ssignatýiure to the endorsement. 'No complaint
Lm Made that the receipt sent forward ivas not in accordance
til thse bargain.

Subtisequen(,t te the signature of the original agreement
w*s arrangrd that $5,O00 of stock iii the Moyes Chemical
, 61imild be devait with in the sanie waxv; as securiti-, as
litnded b>' Ieinke; as payment, according to Smitli's con-
riir)l; with resxect Vo, the $5,0OO subhseriptÎin to the syn-
oete madet by .Smnith. No receipt -was given with respect

It is mild b>.N %Ir. Martin that hie drew Mr. Reinke's at-
ption te tise nsa:tisfactoryv shape of the receipt; but Mr.
agtin admnit. that hie did not mention this Vo, Mr. Lang; and
iy mnentioni of thie mnatter is denied by Ileinke.

Whoné,l the iitte4r came to bce lose(I 01 the llth Novenm-
014 tIMse twootes were handed over, and in the statement

radjustmtent cnurdin by both parties credit was given

pou th Ui rchIase price for those notes thus: "b>' Puddi-
gbe note and] cllateral $10,000; by note H. W. Smith

5.0(wO . and thse transalction wus closed upon that footing.
'ho contention is now mnade, as already indicated, that these
ete were taken inerel>' for the accommodation of Ileinke
nd thât Reike aceepted the stock as payment.

1 think Vlis ç.ontenitioni fails, and that on the evidence I

1uAt ftnd that th)ere is an indebtedness upon thse notes to
,hch the *t4xk i,; merci>' collateral. Tt follows that thse
laim of the dcïfendants to indemnitY fails and that Reinke
i entitied to claimi against themn the face amnount of the note
vr and above tise ansount of the bank's judgrnent.

Jungment will therefore go against Smith for $5,478.55,
b. amoxmt of the $5,000 note, wîth interest and notarial
eeg, and against Pudslicombe & Smith for $995.40, the
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aimount of the $10,000u note less the amiount for m-hiulh judg-
nieut lins already, beeii given iii favour of the baik and leýSS
the ainouint of two dÎi'dezids upon the stockreiedb
lleinke.

It inay also be ceclared that; upon payment of thie jiidg-
ntient in. favour of tho bank Ueinke is entitled t(, cnforce it
against 1'ud<dicoibe and Sinithi for the amount due.,, l the
credit that should be given for the amount realized upoin
the sale of the rustt and Guarantce stock which liasno
taken place.

leinke is also entitled to eosts throughiout, îiinluiugii, t1ii
costs reserved lipon înterloeutory appl ications.

lio1;. MR. .JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE ?4TU, 1914.

PERRY v. BRANDON.

6 0. W. N. 621.

CJonrc -Rrit of Plant at ,<«m per fliem--ompuitaioui of Dag-
<'oiaxtrii,'t ion of U'riftc iree nln o l~tay,-D..)
ductfrn from ('oniract-pricc.

MDLrOJ., heli, fiat au agreement ta pay for the resItai of
cerainmalunry t $(;2 pe'r day" Ineluded 8undays, in tlit itbspno.e

of a contrary exp resRion «f intention.
v. MicA«v. a By Lumber C'o., 7 0. 'R. 746, folloiwqd.

Action hrought to reoer tipon a writteni contract, hy
whiuhi plaintiff rented to de-fendants a certaiin pýlantI for the
purpi r exa"tîg iinnd a sit fo uliguo

defndat'sland.
Tried at Toronito, '22nd and 23rd June, 1914.

P.. Il. Greeir, for plaintif!.
W. Lýaidlaw, 'K.C., and W. T. Dick, for defendants.

lION, Mri. VUTC MIDDLT 'oN :-The plant conýistedl of a
locomnotive, 1liovel, Rnd somc <cars; and the rentai sttilaited
wiis $62 per day, "tIo start îmmediateIy on outfit leaving
mnain Iine( an(] to run eaehi andl every day."

Tho contention puit forward bwp the defendants is that
this nwatis ex\ciinig Sýunday' v, and they contend that if
this is nlot thie orain of e contraet, the conitrat ought
to be reforncd,
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1 ala against the defendants on hoth contention8. The
ceontraeit was deliberateix and carefully preparcd, and eni-
bo4dies t1w agreenient arrived at. Thie intention was tliat
Snday î,hould be paid for, and fliat is, 1 fhink, tlic true
olîbitrue4tion of the agreement. Gibbacn v. Ilicha-el's Bay
Lurn¼r Co., 7 0. R?. 746, is, 1 think, conclusive.

"l'le arguiment that this would involve work upon Sunday
is meiit by. What is said L)v Wilson, C.J., at p. 751: Wlien
Siunday'% is flot eonmptd, ïtif n5lot liecause in England or in
this, ' vtr work is prohibited to lie (loue on that day, but
4ecaiiIe, Iy tuhe contraet, it lias becît expressiy excluded fromn
tbecopuato named or by t Le tinie, bcing reistricted to
irorking la 'v.' Tt xnay le, as in flie case referred to, com-
puted iw a daày ý to lic pid for, although flic law wiIl not
Suifer any work foý le donc upon that dayi,

The pu4irit thaf îîîosf strongly îîupressed me against thîs
ivw wvas the fuet that flie $6? îneludes a sîm. to he paid for
wages; buit flic parties have carefully stipulated that $62 is
t) be paiid liv wav of rentai, although certain mien 'vere to
b,4 supplied f r4e by the letsor.

1 dýo n4ot fhink if neceîzsarv to dciii with the oflier viaffers
in dectail. 1 arcepf the eviîdenco,( of tlîe plaintiff that if ct
Iess to) iiovei the m)achine front the end] of tlie sidingz thani to
mnove if froin tlhe place where the defendants contend it
gbiiotuld haýv e brouglif upon their land, andT no fime was
co(M ed011i ini Jioving flic cars ai plant over the adjacent
Sidrnggi.

1 do( noft flîînk thie credif given for ftie delay4 owing tf
the abs n f the full quota of ine cntaee foi-, bte

thv 901î alid 1 ih October- i.s sulflicient, and 1 hiave inc.reýsed
thil. ýtIIj fo; flic $C0 'ilgestcd * v Mfr. Laidlaw.

After niain ail adjuýtmenfs, 1 think flint theore should
be judgmni for ftic plaintif! for $724, wifh costs.

VOL. 26 O.W.e. NO. 12--37
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IIOX. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 26TH, 1914.

FAWCETT v. CAINADIAN PACJFJC 11w. Co.

6 0. W. 'N. 634.

~Stay of I'rocceding&-Iule 523-Railiray Destruction of Timletr-
Action for Damages-Statutory Limitation of Amount Ro..
able--Trial - Findinys of Jury - Jiidyment-Issue Dîrcte-
Ncgligence--Order Stoying Exrccution Pending Trial oflsuc

MIDDLETON. J., gave relief to defendants, tender Ruie 523. aftt.r
judgmaent liad been entered ia an action 'for daýnig,,, for te loe
of tituber on plaintiff's land by tire catised by defendiats. A.sod
trial was ordered to deelde an i8sue neglected ty t1oe juiry ion tii,
first trial and aiso to recoirsider the amouent of daniaet-s ailowed in&
view o£ information which lad corne to light aince first triai.

Motion to stay operation of judgment.

W. Laîdlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Angus MacMurchy, X.C., for thIe defeudant.

liON. MR. JUSTICE MIoDIEToN :-This action is bogi
to recover darnages sustained hy reason of flie oufngu
certain tituber lands. At tho trial, hoth counsel ag-reed tlit
the main issue was whether certain lands owncd 1) 'tvhei plain-
tifi, whichi had undoubtedly been hurnedl over, Mer, 11urtied
by et fire which undoubtedly originated f roni thedfnat'

railwa or wh the hey were burnKd hi' another lire wiehl
had t separmto nrigin - ini other words, was tirere one fire only

or were tlwýreo îvidependexit lires?
The aniount ()f the damnage sustaied hy thedetuin

of the tiîhber has heen agreedý upon. Tire figuresý were iiot
mntionea. l3othl ('omse] flso agzree tliat if there %vas mnlyv
one ire, it mould bce necssar- for the jury *taf ascer1ain

whehe threwas ne(gligexîcee, as, ilu thaýt case, f1lic1 wouild

Myv recollection iF elear thiat Mr, Laidlaw told thet jury
thait it wvou]1l nt le neesr for themu f0 asrtafýin whetheor
iltre- wais neliene item fourni that there were two Cîres,'
as, in thiat case, thie losa sustaîned hy his client and otheres
wit1iin flic area of flic first fire woul flot eee 5OO

1 submtiittedl fwo questions fo the jury, uni efTeef: Were
thevre two tie? Was there negligenice? The jury' found
there were two tires, but did not answer the questioni as to
fnegigesile.
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W'lwî the jury camte iii with tliis answer, sorne discussion
to,)k la<;i as te, the netessity of obtaiîîing an answcr to the
qu11,tuoîI utf negligenûe. Tis m-as beeause I did not know

h tlie th finding of tiic jury would be accepted as filal.
\%f j itw nfot su aefepted, and a nie% trial siioul1( be had,

thiei tue *$5,00>u luiit imight ieeoiiie of importauice witli
re-firuii lo fie înioie pay able in respect te, the, first tire.
Il î i- te~,r to bear tis iniii muid tii understaîid what

âpl,irs i lie nuotes after the bringiuîg iii of dic erit
Mr. I.aîdlau -;ttel that lie autepteil tic fiding of the jury

~ eihl~.j eiid 1, tiierefore, gavec judginnt for the
ainontspaybleini respect of tie first fire, tluese being les

),r;i(--Murchiv lias iiow aseertaiîied that, eontrarv to
whiia wasi ýqposed liv every une at the hearing, there are

mlii~uade for losses wliieh would niake the total 'cl
%5100,wiieh Mr. liacM ureli v elains fall withiin tie, arua

t t1e f;irt lire, aiîd lie lis applied to nie for relief.
1l:eui thouglu lucre are tlie.sýe lusses, it ducs not follow

thiat the $5,M10> iiîiiit applie~s. This depends npoui t1S de-
tenintof 111,,t issue>. Dont yel found, as to nlegligence..

auî, f -ors, r. Lniullaw liais thié riglit to, test flie exîst-
4-no- ~f tleu tereainîs ind tu test the question wliether
the-e (-launis are in respect of thie saine tire or anothier and

Tue ouîlv pow~er luat 1 hiave tii deal with tlîe natter is
thiat -ouîforred bl, ule 523. 1 tlîiîk tItis is wide enonigli toi
cluabo noe tu deal witlu tlie situation, ofsta ut diMiig flie

p;irliiv f() an appu'aI tu tlie, Iivîsiouuaî (ourf. 1, theretfore,
dlirect l hlo parties tii pro(cecd tii the trial of n issue atl flie
xiuxt >iuinfgý ut, the (Court uit Bra-elbridge,, for thîe iru
of aeriiigwe trhe tire wlihid destnuveil hlie plain-
tiff'sý tinubor was> tlîe resuît of îgigue on thie part of thet
rail waY, aîîd oueqntho aseerlaiii wiefluer iieri ar(ýmiy
utheir daIimis for daigsreeoverable froîn tlie fire i que1ý-
tion, :11nd, if $u. the arnoiî of sucli elaus.

Ili 11w cireiuni.daneet, f1init ixist ini tliis case., 1 thouhtjz
it pirope4r to suggest flic desirab1ilitV of seine arranigement

avodîn fle xpP1xse anid eavincident to a further trial-
l'ut neitiier side( wouuld yie]d, so, that no Curse iS open, Save
tulai now aotd

Cos wilI bei dealt with by the trialM de
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The executioii of thue judgrnent w'iII bc stayed meantinie,
but the railway should pay Mr. Fawcett as inueli as con sýafely
be paid, luaving regard to the amount of the Claiml.

110-N, R. M. MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P. -JrNE 26TH,ý 1911.

IREX v. IIOAClI.

6 0. W. N. 630.

Griminal Laie-Magigtratc'8 Conviction-Ab8ence of Inf ormation or
Specific Charge-Acissedl not (liven Fair Trial nor Opportseii
2<, I)fend Hùn self- n8wtJrn '1cstimony not Audible to Ace
-Conviction for Soveral Off encea Uncertaint y-nv<aiUdit y-
Motion to Quash-mpos8ibility of Amendment--Crimiini Coe
secs. 682, 686, 710 (3), 714, 715, 7-e1, .942, 948, 944--Qusajhing
Convlotion*-Proteetion of Mogi8trate--Co&tg.

A Police Magistrate convic'ted the applicant " for that thse ac-
cused mon, wltbln two monthe prior to the 2Oth day of May, 1014.
dld i the Olty of Hamnilton, at varlous times and in publie placres,
uniaw£ully commit acte of indeeency."1

~l5IEIJTJI ('..(X'..lId. tliýit th<' v<)tivîetit)f wnii invilil oýn
the ground 'that It included several offences, and vas uncertain.

fid tbat the conviction was not reparable under nny of thse
poiers oi aniendment conferred by the Criminal Code.

1.14t that a summary conviction muet ho quaobhed wberé a
présoner hias not been given that uupreJudiced, full, and fuir trial
requiredl by secs. 721, 714, 715, 942, 94, f44, 686 and 6M2 of thse
Criminal Code.

Martin v. Mackonochie, 3 Q. B. D. 730, referred to.

Motion hy defendant to quash a magistrate's onlviction.

M. J. 0'Reilly, K.C., for defendant.

J. Il. Cartwright, K.C., for Crown.

110O,. 1?. M. METM-ITU, C.J.C.P.:-There was no renl
trial, ini a legal seýnse, or the applicaut, thougli he was foinid
guiilty of a crimew for wichl he might bave hbeen imprisonedl
with liard labour, f'or 6 montlis, and fined $50, on a sumnary

B 'y flic ternu real trial I mean that unprejudiced, full andj,
fair trial whc vroecharged with crime its entitled to,
and whidh thle C'riinall Code of Canada explicitly requirvs:
se(, secs. 7 21, 7 14, 715, 942, 943, 944, 686. and 682 ; a trial
none, the, 1(ss. but soTnetimei3 the more, neuessary Where Pre-
eonived,,,4 notilons of guilt exist, even though theyv layN he ýwcIl
fouinded. Such a trial does not necessarily involve any waste,
of tlime, nor iieed more be expefuded in it than is somiietimiei.
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8pent in trials which have to bie gone over again because flot
reail trails. Waste of tiiîne is often the resuit of superfluous
word, and other tliings tiot pertinent.

No iniformiatîin was laid against the accused mian; n0
kqpecifie- charge was miade against hîmn; only a geouerai. one of
indlveent exposure. Neither the shorthand notes of the trial,
nor thle maitaesfull rep)ort of tîte case, shews that thiere
was an.% ragnnn of the prisoner; sec sec. 721 of the
C*riiial (Code; noir that lie was otherwise inforined, in any
formai way, of the charge against hini. The school-girl wit-

nesswere fot sworn, althougli there does inot appear to have
been g-ood reason for flot taking their testimony under oath.
Aceording to the testimony of a bystander, who is described
as a Clergymnan, the testimony of the girl witnesscs was

'whispered the fic agistratc's car; and thec prisoner's re-
quesýt f'or an adjournrnent of flic trial so that he couid pro-
(,ure couniiisel to c.onduct his defence was refused, the magis-
trate- teýllîig him that a lawyer could do him no good. The
oni ' re-ason suggestcdl for the whispered evidence is xnodesty;
but moedesty' , whether properly described as false or not, ean-
nlot juistly' be pcý,rmittcd to deprive any person upon trial for
a d-aim of his right to hear ail the evidence adduced against

AndI afier the prisoîler was rreetdbY ousL e was
not prmited a fle shorthand notes of flic trial clearly

1h1-t 1mke his fulIl defenc, as, whether striutlY regular
or riot, lie ouglit te, have beecî: but was re.stricied to evidence
of hi, goodl charac-ter.

1t ouigliti not to b-, and it may not he, neeessary* . even if
excuisable, to agaîifi repeat the of t-quoted words, of the Lord
Chelf (4sicofEgad upon tîns subject, so forcihly ex-
pressd in the as of iIri .Jlarkonocltîe, 3 Q. B. 'D. 730,
buit I do so lest we iiustices. whcther of superior or iîîferior
Couirts, forget, atid because that as is iii point upon thue
mnai1 ques;tli iiNvolvd iii this case, as flic first worde 1
itend1 ruading, shew

- It Seemqls to me, I must say, a strange argumeint, in si
Couirt of Jutcto say that wlhen, as the law stands, forinal

proeedngsare in strict law required, vet if no substantial
iijustice bias heen donc by dealing summarily withi adfn-
anit, thcv procccding should bie upleld. In al ( ourt of law% sudo
ani argulment a ronvrenenii i8 surely ndmsbe. Ili a
crimninail proceeding tici question is not allo wlethler sl)-

19141
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stantial justice has been dloue, but whether justice lias beeti
doue according to law. All proceedings in poenamr ame, it
need scarcely be observed, striclissimi jurus; flQr sbould it be(
forgotten that the formalities of the law, though here and
there they ntay lead to the escape of an offender, are intellded
on the whoic to insure the safe administration of justice and
the protection of innocence, and must be observed. A party
accused lias a riglit to insist upon themt as a matter of righit
of which lie cannot be deprived against his will; and the Juildge
mnust sec that they are followed. Hie cannot set himsel f above
thc law whicli hoelias to adruinister, or muakie or mouldl it to
suit the exigencies of a particular occasion. Thougl a muiir-
derer should bie taken red-handed in the act, if there is- at flai
iu the indictmnent the criminal must have the beiivfit id itL
If the Iaw ia imperfect, it is for the legisiature to amnend.
The Judge must administer it as hie finds it. And the pro-
cedure by which an offender is to be tricd, thougli but an-
ciliary to the application of the substantive law and the eis
of justice, Îs as inucli part of the Iaw as the substantive Iaw
itself.e"

Aiicidîtiiîit> lki tlic legisiature, front, tinte to tiuc, tii the.
law havie mnade escapes front substautial justice ou miere teulh-

uiaiyf-v anid far between, if they ever necd ocur. And
1 i'iay a'dd thiat as the provisions of the law o\ist for it
purpose ofr rnaking a case so plain that subfstaintial juistiqe

nau bc dlotie, how is it possible to assert that jusýtice hua hee
d10w wvhen soti of the ieans tlie legisiature lias d1uw

r ' ssay iii rciig that end have been disregardenld.
1But, aiparit front ail sncb irregifiarities, thie coiictiion,

lipon ils fac > la linily invaiid. It is: for thkat flic cue
iiuani, withiin two iiioiffbs prior to the 20th day of May, 11
did, ini the( c-itv of lliîltoii, " ut varions tites aniý inipbi

plce, 1iaýwfiillv commit acts of indfecencev." .Ta

the onvitionis M\xiid beeauise it inceludes severiil oTtc
luid is ticratseoils to 111o to lie too obvions fi) reii re, oir
OXcusIje,. ;Iuch arguent: 111141 uîîfortunateiv, it is 10 î lo rr
aiib unde4lr auyi of v fdlie widc powers of aneudnieint biv lie
('riinial ('ode( coufercd upn tits Court ou inotiotis. sncb1 ;i.

thia beaus th evidleuc rw ae to ai tumber ofrhelcs
enieyseparaite fronti one an1othe(r, extendiugr over -2 va
tot f tbem witini "two mioutha prior to tue 20tli dayk of
S11 :;" mid it is imosbeto pick out anx' oite <4 thetuit

asowUponý wbiûch tle Pisýouer \Vas; fouîtd guilty: lie ba.S noct
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been found guilty oit ail the occasions testified to, nor has
theu iagistrate ini any way -indîcated any particular oecasiofl

rega rd1ig iih-lieh lie fourni the mnan guilty; indeed, it is hardly
likely thait lie made any flnding of that character; but is

altogtherlikeiv that lie merely fourni that hiaving regard t,'i
ail dit, evideiwe the niait must have beeit, on sortie occasion or,
other, guiilty. It is therefore quite impossible to change the

geneaùtyof tlie cotivietioui înto a partieular one out of all
thiat mure deposcdl to witii more or leýss weight; whiclî is
eikougi to invalidatel tie conictioni without coîisiderîn-
whletlier it woultl be proper to anienti, ini the circunistances
of iis caise, were it possible.

Trhe e\ î<(lcict siiould hîavc been eonfined to one offence, as
iilso the chiarge s4hould have been; thiere was n0 need for giv-
iîîg uNiiec of othier offeuices to prove iutent; and there was
nut suhurpse or exeuse iii adducîng it the cvidence ini

e'acib casewa giveti for the one andi saine purl)ost, uianiely,
tu prov prisoîter guilt :v of separate ami distinet offences,

unatilupo(n ail that 11wmigt corne out il) the evidencee.
S vc1lthe argumient M r. (artwrighit lia-, referred nue to

11t4 case( (il LRex V. SutIur/ceid, noted il) 2 0. W. 'N. lit p). 595
thatcas affrdsto i n auitu iii tlis case. It wai;, doubt-

k~, ineinlei b lecîd kinitier the special prov isions of
tii. I 41qlor I iceuse laws <f' tItis proinlce, and not iîteided for

cito ]il siipori of a siuiia ir ruliiîg iii a case, such as titis:
il, bu bb iqo îus laws the weil kno1wn cse of Regqimi V.

Ilyizri, 2() A. R. c33, aut(l Reyina v. Alarir, 21 0. B. 519,
de-al it bcibjc li0 So111e e\tent. jBut, if itot, I mlust

lild the law to 1e quji( te i bu Iait, that coiivictioîî inlust be,
geneaîiv~wakuigsi ugle nd certini to hotohie nito

lin esin wii ottoîttis -o înuchi iii these respectsi, ta lie
supotaleUpontanv caise. Tho ;uc'stw fjs i, wl

a- b;]e lamý of the lanîd, retînire tiutahey be sinigle aud cer

tin -co !1e C riuîîiîual C ode, sec. 710, su :e.3.
i: 1-i of coorse quite truc to sav tîtat te io to ilie cag

li. îb rie or obluer oftence, w lither nect por or'
iinurider or an) îllieit -ale, bat flte of titese. offetices. cati bu

coiuutitedt\cptiii ait actual cocrtecse, amil1 titere >;ali ne
nuo le-gal 4oiifntitt or regoiar lrsetit xpt110!StIt<l

a I's. lb ou noift to 1wbc esrvb a 0

'Jhle cot mcio uitst bequiidbt totbcs;sd
teo usual probective termý miav 1ew sre i teodrqah

ingl. There is special reasloni fo(r nlot award(ilgtul ppi
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cant any costs; he iniglit hav e appealed to a local Co.trz,
whieh Court would have had a wider power upon the appeal
than this Court bas on this motion; and lie ouglit toi have
done so.

HON. 31R. JUSTICE LATCHFOIID. JUNE 26THI, 19141.

COFFIN v. GILLIES.

6 0. W. N. 643.

Contract-Sale o f Valuable Animal8--SceUon by Vendor-FaiUur
to Deliver-Construction of Agreement- "Unforeseen Occurrence.
or A&ccident "-Breach of Contra ct - Dama gega-Loas to Pur-.
cha8er.

LATcHoRFOR. J.. gave judgmeDt for plaintiff in an action far dam-.
ages for the breach by the plaintiff of an agreement to supply de-fendant with a pair of foxes, the amount of damnages allowed beingthe difference between the coetraet price and the selling ç>rice at the
Urne of the breacb.

Action for damuages for breacli of contract.
A. F. Lobb, K.C., and D). C. Ross, for plaintiff.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. E. Thompson (Arnprio'xj,

for defcndant.

Hlo!çN. Mit. JUSTICE LATOUFOID :-Apart from the ques-.
tion of damages, no issue of fact arises in this case.

On May l5th, <1913, by an agreemuent in writing the plai-
tiff agreed to purchase and the defendant to seil " two blauk
foxes-silver tipis-male and female, whelped in 1913, on the
rancih of the vendor near the town of Arnprior-the- said
young foxes toi be the offspring of certain foxes purchaseti hy'
vendor from Charles Dalton and W. R. Oulton in the Year
1911, and to be a fair average pair selected by, the vendor at
or for the price or suni of $12,000Y"

Tien per cent. of the purchase money, or $1,200, wa8
payabte(, ani was paid, upon the execution of the agreement.
Deliverv was to be at Arnprior not later than 10th Sep-.

Th ,are erent provided that should the vendor be unable
byreaoôn, of any unforeseen occurrence or accident" to

dieliver the foxes, the deposýit slhotld be returned and the
nreemenl(,It 4hould thereupon be nuli and void.
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It was known to the plaintiff tiat; the defendant lhad at
his fox rancli ini this province at ieast four l'rince Edward
Island black foxes-one pair of Dalton aneestry, and one
pair of Oulton aneestry. The plaintiff does iiot appear to
have known what otiier foxes the ilefendaut lla(, as in is
lütter of 7thî May, written after the purchase liad been mxade,
tlîouglî before it was ernbodied iii the formnai agreement, the
plaintiff asks the defenidant te "state brcediiig of parents
and froux whoxn purchased ami wlieiu."

Eaceh pair produced cubs in the sunier of 1913. Ail
the Oulton liter died. Severai, if ixol ail, of the Dalton litter
survived. The plaiutitf îvas willing to aocept a pair of the
Dalton foxes, but the defendant refused to supp.yw them, con-
teid i ng, as he now coiîtends iii this action, that u pon the truc
interpretat ion of the agreement, one of the foxe6 to bc de-
lývrid was to bc, cf the 1)aiton strain, ami the other cf tht,
Oultoni strain, ani that as b1w an "unforseen occurrence or
acc ident "-the 1oss of the Oulton litter-he was unab*é te
deliver an Oulton euh, the contract with the plaintiff, upon
t1w ruturiu (whieh was mnade) of hic $1,200, was at an end.

'T'e defendant's original contention, made as eariy as
Mayii 24th, or within ten days cf the date of the agreement,
was; that the plaintiff had but the 'lthird option " on the
litters cf 111 the Dalton, aiso the Oulton " stock- and
that as> tlic femnale of the pair the plain tiff was to receive-
iiferciilv the third paîr-had died, the agreemuent could
net ho c arried out. That the inferenee rnentioned is correct
is shcwni by a letter ini evidence writtcn by the defendant a
few days laiter-on May 28th, te J. Walter Joncs of Char-
Iottetiown, offcring te supplv a pair, a maie and a female,
froni t1c Dl)aton litter of six puppies. Tt s(cems clcar that as
the Oulton litter lad perished, thc defendant at first inlendefi
to suippiy the plaintiff with a pair of cubs from the 'Dalton
littepr. This litter must on the defendant's statement bavc
conitinefd at icast two femaies-the oue mentioned as having
died, anid thc oue thc defendant was wiliîng te, sel te MNr.
joncs,.

Joncs was--unkinowni te the defendant-intcrested iii t1w
puirch1ase which the plaintif! had made, and finformcod îlio
plaintif! cf the olTer of the Dalton pair miade te himi hy the
defenidant. The plaintif! then ciaimed te he entiticd under
the agreement te a pair of the Dalton litter: and the defend-
tint, affer assuming a rnanifestlv untenabie position as te the

1914]
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order iii whieh the agreemnt was to be fulfilled-after two
other pairs liad been set apart-îltinately', on Juy9th, in
a letter to the plaiîîtiff, set up the construction on which 1he

110w relies.
In nîy opinion ]lis contention cannot be uphieli. Thle

Dalton and Oulton straijis were regarded as the best iownt
black fox breeders. They were the longest establIish,ýI and
titeir characteristic melanism wvas thouglit to be flue iost
permianeiitly fixed. The defendaxit was known te) have pur-
chaed1 foxes of both strains. Any pair of cubs-a iet andi,
a fcnl-rmthe D)alton or Oulton litters wouidlu have saari S-
fied the description in the agreemient as well as, a pair, one
of wlii(hI was of one litter and the other of the other. Th'le
loss of' fle Oulton litter did ilot relieve thic defeiidauut fromi
his obligation. lHe still hll for sale, as stated, a pair, a male
and a emle of the Dalton aîîcestry, which weuld have t"111-
plied ih thI ile description, and should, 1 think, ha ve del ive
thei te the plaintif! as t1e plaintil! ilesired hâi te do.

There lias be nl the view 1 have expressedI, a bee
of thl ùofontriet ; ani the plaitîtif! is eutitled to sucl darnages

fi, li- Iias: pro e lcsstaiined. The evidenc on thu p(,int 1 s
ilot aitgte u satr.Wllîii $1 2,0(00 stenS ani eXUr

ordiarv UHIto pavi l'or a pair of fox ciobs, ii appar tat
thc sod fr eenhighier figuires ini tlic su<ieri qf 1913.

Ili Octuur of t;I1nt ve,- flue defcî)daîut dvrisdfor salo
iii a t'harlottetowin oc.le a uuafted lpair OC I)a11t',1 an-

ctrv, for wî11(Icl lu -~e$1 HO00 licrcciud neq offors.
Tliplaitif!1lI s;is 1w ho ldhvobaed$ X0 fer the
Pair l. McC il fox ûoiiipami prouloter froin thei, land, savý

finit~ parsofcoice stralis>01bi for $1 5,000 ta $18.0m), The11
defcîdaîî aîd is "(,Ilwcre itot in a posii to con1tradidt

aL statiinti rend te thein, fro>n n rircillir naietvi~e
b'fN-'fujal proniotur> enuhodvîng ai report or ulhat pur-

ports, ta 1,o a report e)f United statesý Cfonslýl Fre sý tatingý
thüt inl I91-1 qutotatons' rose coluievrnt$3.<0n
.Xpril t,, $1 [(0 and *15,000 ii 'May. 81111 ll a 17,O
and 18,(< irî .I'une. Numous traîus<f1rý iliere I m adet ýtilî

hmgbcr fign lait bth ficiniorit v rangcdf mt$500 n
$16,000." Iii th sni reutilr, h1mocor. il) nes

illat or thev vlueli cf flic fox i11dos1tlv, "Yu i~r,

$7.000 oaehi. llaving regard ise to what is, stated ini the
letter te thedeenan frin MN-r. Jones, I think thq, fair
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'aituic [oý the plaintiff of the pair which the defendant ought
10 have supplied, if thev safely reached the Island, would

riot be mnore tban $14,OÏOO. At .Xrnprior, the point of de-
ilew, hy w(ould be worti less. Express charges, attend-

arice- dutrimg transpIortation, insurance-if tliey are insurable,
apnd, if flot, tlle po---silitv of loss, 1 ain obliged to estinate

in the aen of e' ideîice. 1 plac these probable charges
at $2.50I, then fi value at Arnprior to $13,750. The

SW1;1a1101 i.stind plaintiff are the difference 1)etweefl the
$12 lch ma> wîlling to pay anid $13,7,50. There wîl,

therefore, be juldg--nmnt for plaintif! for $1,750 and eosts.
Stay', 30 dv~

F SOLICITOIIS.

Cb 0. W. N. 997i.

SoiltorÇoss Taotin RtrospecivcApplication of Tarif s o!
('ot,.tpencdto Rilles of 1913 - Âpperl front Tazration of

Localï-r fc-Ieilit o! Apea udcr Riel 508-Object-iokns to
Taraiion rou'dure *ndrr Rules #).'Pl, p~i~io of-

Iorenet Scnior Taxinq Officer at Toronto.

MFRoEDiTil, ('.J.C.P., hetd, that taritlii "A" nnd "D" of the
tarff'< -f vI~iiýî hiiicae înto force on the firet day if q.eptpmlýfr,
11#14, eertrnetv and, aecordlingly, wvre fi>cal a Ot

hu'nredbeTre, s weIIas after], they Ca111 ilLto folrce 11-ttne

m<Iit-or nnd t clie ii rtite taxation ofle the solivlosAt s if WrO,
1FnI opelfro ny Mti'r roeort nmut Lndon.1aa ($ o

1n<le the mol(,*trg

Ihilap U.. 'arebiýI, Dril P. .. 41 - Moro gnisbe

f AI;wal hf the ileî frnit o axatin c' Ili the i apviur

T;. II roveri- ,m sm!fi f- . for t-Ihe ipîwllîit

;I1\.101 M.ii Ici-rmC.('.> -ur usiost
peal, a'~ wcl al. ueiof verx' 1u'iidîlqeahl mi ranet

191,11
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tors drew them, in the first instance, on the supposition that
it was; the taxing officer who taxed them held. that it waa
not, and the bis were accordingiy redrawn and taxed. in
accordance with that ruling.

It is said that the practice througbout the province i.z
Ceat sixes and sevens " on the subject: those who exclude tile
former tariff, doubtless, relying upon a note at the foot of
the present tariff, whilst those wbo, take the other view,
doubtless do so relying upon the case of Delap v. Uharlebois>
18 P. R1. 417.

If that case were quite like this case> I shouid follow it,
and the more readily because it probably guided the praetc-t
on the subject entirely until the new tariffs came into) force;-
tbough it mnay be tiiat, if the question liad flrst corne before
me for consideration, 1 miglit not have beeni able to reacb
the conclusion arrived at by the lcarncd Judge, whodedd
that case se easily and firmly as he seems tc, have reachied it.

Whether a 6tatute, or rule, is or is xiot; retrospective. is,
of course, a question of intention; it must bc given effect
according to its true meaning, and the character of thie enact-
ment or rule, as well as other cireumnstances inay lie very
he]pful in reaching a true interpretation. GeneraUly,
statutes and rules respecting procedure are consideredl retro-
spective in criminal, as well as civil proceedings: See Re, v.
Chandra Dharma, [19051 2 K. B. 335.

My impression bas always been that Cecosts are practice;
and I have some memory cf an ancient decision in those
words. The flrst work on the subjeet at handf. 1 now
find, deais with ît in these words: "St&ttEsý governing
costs are rules of practice, and the power te award then,
and the amouzit and items to be awarded, depend upon the
statute in force, net at the commencement, but at the terinn.
ation cf the entroversy, or when the right to, costs accruies.
In the abencý(e cf any provision to the contrary, stttsre-
gulating, costs are usually held to a.pply te pendingits
Encyclcopeia of IPleadings and Practfice, vol. 5, pp. 111-113;
qe(l lsnte cage of Picki'p v. Wharton, referred to iii a foot-
note to thie case of Foreman v. M1oyes, 1 Ad. & Ell. 338,ý

1 arn qtite( unable to give. any'ý1 weight te f tencntention
thiat the(re is to be imp1ilrian aglreement bewe n11oliitor
and4 client thaýt t1w deictrssall charge, anid the clienrt pav
for eahservice rende(lred, a fee aorigtene pairticuilar

[vol- 26
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tarif;: ihe client, probably, has no knowledge of tariffs or any
intention to coiitract for anything, but to pay what the law

\%o,-lien, aceordiiug( to law, that whieh is so ailowed
becornesiie payable.

The, case cof Dela1) v. £'harlebois wvas not like thls case; it
îiilýlit hase been a "lbard case " if the ruling hiad l)een the
other wa; ,y. I n it the party taxing the ýosis beeanie entitled
to themi under a judgment pronounced in June, 1895; the
taxation did xîot take place tili the vear 1899 ; thie tariff
riedwi upon to iincrease the fees came into force iu September,
j87 1 n a case such as that mueli, perhaps, înigbt dJepend
upon)i whether the eosts there in question could and ouglîit to
have- ben ac(ifore the tariff of 1897 camne intoý forcee

iid itnîa be that it bad much force.
But, a- Io this case, a foot-note to the tariffs now in force

,hîeu, tliat the ilrauglitsrnan of them intended thiem ta be
applficable retrospectively in the witlest sense. Tt is in these
m-or¶is: -"Note. r1ariffs A. ani 1). shall be uscd in all taxa-
i ens afier Iiese Bules corne in force ;" words wichl doubtless
wevrv inten<lcd to give a retrospective effect to such tariffs,
thougih that nîight easilv have beeti made plainer by the add-
ing of. for instance, such words as: And shall be applicable
to ail services rendered before as well as aftcr such ruies
c1101e inton force.

Then theseu rules ani tariffs, having been gîvcn, by legis
Lation, the ainie force and efYct as if embodlied in a legisla-
tive eiiaictnnnt thec footnote, 1 have read, must bc given the
Saine force- aim effeet as: if part of such an enaetment, and sa
thvre 1>is h epcw intention. wîth statutory effeet, that
thesev tairifs> shahl 1)c retrospectivez and I i-uic accordingly
thait they' are applicable to cost6 incurredl before as well as
aftor they carnm i uto force, not taxed before theyi came into

Aniother important question involves the rights of an in-
spctor of an insolvent esitte in reýspect of chiarges asý solicitor
and( coisclv for the assýiue of the estate; thev amiounts in-

vovdboirig large.
terquestions involve the propriety of " ad<litional al-

owances " mnade in tlic discretion of the local taigofrfleer,
hihare cxpresslv made SUbjeCct to eiwuoapel
Thevre is also in this as in ail other cases speahywhr

larget bis are in question, the dlesirale cml of w~iforrniîty,

1114]
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as far a-, practicable, iii regard to ail taxations, to 1we striVeII
for, and which eau best be attained through the inter > i ti101
now and then * f the taxing. officers at Toronto.

1 have therefore no (loubt that the assistance of the eno
taxinig officer slîould be had before (lealing finaIlyý with theé
suveral itemîs in ontest upon this appeal.

But it is said that cannot be donc; that thie appellaxît 11a1
not put hiniseif in any position whichi gives Min a right of
appeal as to anv of the items with wliieh bue is dsaiRd
That it was nuecessary to niake objection ini writîïîg, dI~ee
to the taxing, officer and to the opposite party' respecting
eaeh itemi the allowance of whlîi lie objected te, and that
there slîoiald have been a reconsideration and review b.y the
taxing offlcer of tixe taxation before tixere ean bu an.\ appeal;
in otber words, that Bules 681 ani 682 apply and thiat te
have not beecî onplied with,

In that contfention 1 canuot agree. ule -)8OS ve a
riglît of appeal against a solicitor and client taxation urider
the Solîitors'« Act, as, if il were an appeal froni a Mse'
report; thie partial restriction (ontindini( M ule, 509 rset
ig, itums as to whieh objections ini r itii st have 1'e4e1

fxled affec(ts only appeals against taxations otîxýr thian of a
fg>lieitor's butl under the Act, and th(, note ta tuie tariff whni
authorîses-nruse feus in the dicuinof the tax\inlg of.
fîcer. iii soliicit-or and client taxations>, aiseo provides, a,ý 1
have nwntieîîed, tixat any exercise of such diceinShahl
bu subjeet te review on any appeal.

1 direct thxat the senior taxing officer make al nesar
enu rierardinig the items ini question and reportwie

of thenii, ami to what amounit, would be allowed byhm x
a taxation ni ai-vordance withi the practice iii lusofce
treating tarifl's A. and TD. au rutroslpec(tîve: after repoýïrt theý
appeal s4hahlI e considered with an' * vlîglit thiat report may
throw upon, iii addition te the liglit w1iîcb the výer ' fitl argu.
ivents of counsel have already thirown upon it.
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V 4rapid l'rhsc T tlca Land Agrced to bce Sold-Buiiin9
Resticton (vennts Intent ion - Building ZScheiti,-1Appli-

cation under l'endors and l'a rchvaýcrs *ItIJrobabîlity of Litî-
galion -litle flot une Iu lie Furced on tilla Purch user.

1 wh"wned five lots eOnveYed two of thein teo U., the eon-
veyneecotiiog a covenant hy the latter tliat lie would flot baild

rMere t1111 unej bouse on vchd lut and that the' eost of ecd bouse
wotild not lie le-s tina $2,5W0. A. in the saine instrument coven-
atteil with B. tint lie would imlpose a similar building restriction

upuni theý puchser f the other tiret' lots. After the eunveyauce
t.o B. A. vonveyed ii other tlîrec lots and tie decil coutainedl a sinji-
lar eoeatto tint t.xaeted froin B. B. eouveyed une of said two lots
ta(,,tecnyac cuutaining no express restrictions as te build-
ing.

Kwi.i,. J., hlcd, tint the effeet of the' revenant was to, consti-
<tatg a builing seem inrv there existedl tie requisitt' conditions of
ughi.l a itcenw v, cumimunity uf iuiterest and reciproeity uf obliga-
tion btwe the evt-ral puirchasers.

J<rid %, leiekerstt if. [1909J 2 Ohi. W)., followed.

Mo ion udr thie Vendors anti luruiîas~rrs Act for an
ordr dtcriniîga question of titie airi-ing, upon a eontrat

for flic sale anîd purt*hase of land.
L~. C. Snîith, for vendor.
1). 17rquhilart, for purelhaser.

1-101. MRî. JUSTIC'E 1':~. ll inaterial before nie is
inithf. forîn of a ~twîetof faets stlîbmjtted I)' eounsiel,
tht' qued,ýion înivulxed beilig Nrhether there il InV resýtrietion
biriding' on flic, v'endor , Palnher, îîot to retmore thanii one

1bous1e uni lort V,,; on the south $ide of 1lcasanlt Avn in
Turntoacerdig t plan e95.

ou Aril (th,1907. Anie A. Moaore, flhe ownier oPf t1itis
loit aîîd loPt 28$ djoining it, and apparenitlv flir, ownewr alsoi
-f loPts 289, 290)( and 291 on thli orth si1de oPf leasant Aie-
nule, aorngto flic saine plan, 1oveedlts 287é ali 28
to George( Il. Tud, tlie eonvevanee eontaliniîîg vovi'1a111s in
the' following frî:" The party of t1l,sen part, tht'
granitee. oeat with the partv of tlie firîtt part to ereet

ÇYn1lv Ilie ilwelling and necssa i tbuihliîgs onii vaui of the
ieaiI lots, caeh building tu c-ost not less fliaiit i mwe

1 !0 1 11
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"And the said party of the first part movenant- wilthe
party of the second part tliat any conveyance of lots 28ý9,
290 and 291 on the said plan, or any of tleie, hiereafter
exeeuted by lier, shall contain the covenant imamediately pre
ceding this coveeiant, or words to that effect."

Thiis conveyance was niot executed by, the granitee;, but.
having taken the beniefit thereby assured to 'him he wa.a oh-
liged to perforin axld observe all the covenants on his pa rt
therein contained: Halsbury, -vol. 10, p. 401.

On I)ecember Sth, 1909, Tod conveyed lot 288 -Vo ne
llailyn, by deed whiclî contained this covenant. -"The
party of the second part covenants with the party of the fi rs;t
part to erect on]y one dwelling and neeessary~ ontbuildings
on said lot 288, suelh dweling to cost not less than $2,500
when comîpleted."

On 1Stli April, 1910, Tod eonveyed lot 287 to Palmner
(a party to this application) the conveyance conitaining no
express restrictions as to building. After Annie A. Mofçore

îaid conveyed lots 287, and 288 to Tod (naimely on D)ecembe>,r
5th, 1907), she convcyed to another party the ahove referr.dl
10 lots 289, 290 and 291, by deed whicli contains the follow..
îng covenant by) the grantee: " The party of the second1 part

ovnnswith the party of the first part to ereet only dwell-
ings andi( necessary outbuildings 01n the said lands, and thatt
ecd of the sai(l dwellings shall coet not les tan$25O
whcn completed."

AIl of these conveyances are registered.
A further statement of fact is that the purchaser hns

bouglit lot 287 for the purpose of erecting two bousýes there-
on; that lielias been notified on behaîf of certain property
holders in Hie localitv' that if lie proecd to erect two houses

proee(lngswill lie instituted to restrain bim.
At the timie oif the eonveyaiice from Annie Aý. Mcoorv to

Tod] of lots '287 and 288, the intention szecms Vo hiave been
that uniformnityv should lie maintained in rpetof the build-

inson thiese lots and lier other lots mientioned in thev con-
veynce, niney,289, 290 andi 291, the samPo restrictive ooe

naint ais t<o the elass, and inanner of bilding applying to alt
these lots, thus, indicating a building shm.In Reid v.
Bickerstaff, [19091 2 Ch. 305, it is laid down that somie of
the esetasof sueh a schemne are defiite reciprocal rights
and obligations, extendiîng over a definite areat. At p. 319



the Nfa4crho Polic ii fter hav iîg statcdese essenltials,
adds A biiltjîîg ele i- itOt ureaited by the utere fact
thtth wnier of ait estate seils it, ini lots and tak-es x alrViii

S\4 enaint> front varîous pure1ta'ers. Tiliere iiiiïst be no0tice
t \h arionus purchiasers of whiat 1 ina v enture to cali the

IoaIIw nposcd bv the~ v~endors upoi a dlefinite areii."' If
; a1I leoft of, 1 an e.state tic purdiaser covenants w itît

th, neî o )t to, deal1 wîitb the p ltcdpropert '%1 lit a par-
itieu( a r waî;i' , a suJitqtnent purchiaser of part of the estate dloes

vo take- the henefit of the covcnan t tîîless lie îs an express
(Irgeeo it, ,r unless tlic restrictive eoventtnt lis cxpresscd

tel 1w for the, leudit tutt protection of tlic part icular pa rcel
iirrli>i-cd llv the sul)seqtient purdbaser, it wielt latter uaSP

1he lig-1efi o)f the covenatnt patsses to tlheurltsr it lwcig
in 01lia itau of an Paserneîit atta<*bcd( to lus propiertv. Ilerel

thw retctv overarît i>s iot iii -o inany wo)r<ls epcsdto
l,~ for thie henlt aiid prtttii f flic pari-is ptrltstiv

subsquet preli~er, bt tliere w'as ail a)ir iti1itîtin
o? iposiigtiponi the owners of ail <of the fn'e lots flIe obli-

gtîîtg)osev tlue recliprocaI rovenants andI of eonferrîng
oh icieft Mieef l i far as ftev were a benefit.

A cearexîlauatoîifthe seope and effectof tlies-erestric-
hi1e1 buldig ruovenants is the followîiin frin flue jidînent cf

Buejk lev. L..J., iii Reid v. flickeirsta if, supra,. at P.33
Threý 4 an lier Io btuiiig sewheme unless two coiuelition.t are,

Mtisfwd, niinielv, t, fluet dlefmnKd landls entftn
estah tiwiuhue (-enime relates shahlIe de tfudau

seonl, îat timnîîti' aiud palrtîulars (Ifthshemie shahil
1- iîiflieifeztlv -cl~c for flic put-i lur lo it e[- hecît iii-

forne tnt lu rsîit i e F('Ov ni t a r i iuiese ()f fl hi n

0 qied e4at wît t reipr n(-cal uda 11f age flue 1t lue shal s
agin f.e otii r o 1rehasc ýr ,i be eitle f li bene1 1 fit f
stluO re.trî VO re cviats ns are in lur ho 1 iînoe 1 upon 11le1

alule. Th r înuut ]e its beten f, e evral pulrl1auscrs clîîî-
ninnitu cf iturest anil ree-ioiv If olgto.

I il inc(lill(ed te tue view thlat the( fneft s(if tlle pe
cae hOI% a bIiîldigseee xeniu oe tee ie os

iVOl, 20 O.îî1. Nou. 23

1 !0 1 1 1 le t', II A T il L'"
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bringing, it within the application of this statemeut of the

law, and that there is a restriction against building more

than one bouse on lot 287. If that view be correct the re-

striction rnay be taken to extend to the other fouir lots, hiut

as to that 1 do not offer any opinion intended to be bindmlg.

the owners not being parties to or represented on thiis appli-

cation,
In the form the matter is subrnittcd it is suifîi(int to sa&

that, owing to the reasonable probability of litig-ation as, in-

dicated by thenotification to that ciet (I arn assuing the

notification came from the owncrs of the other four lot., or

some of them), the titie in respect of this restriction is sali

that it shouldl not he forced upon an unwilling puircha.,er.

especiîally as the owners of the other four lots are not befor,

the Court.
Thus indicating my view 1 do not make further order.

1 think this is not a case for costs.

l101;. MRi. JUSTICE KELLY. .Tu" 26TH, 1914.

RFE BIAITNG ESTATE.

6 0. W. N. 1642.

Ereutor Appica~0afor Advice and Direction of Cout aB to Dl.-

poat# of As8et--Sole or Retentt0'n of Rko.re-.Iatter in, Dis-

cretion of Ex ut ori-Refiii< of Court to Entert<uir Application,

K(,nýiT, J. refused to entertain i.n aplication by exvcutoriq upou

orîginating notice on the ground that the Court would flot determne,

Memethînfg whkch was aitogether wtthin the -9cope of the txeenttori,

A4pplicaton lJpoI an origiiiating notice, by une of thie

executors of William Thomas Brading, dloeese, for an

order determiniflg questions arising in the administration o!

the estate.

W. G1reene, for the application.

W. C. McCarthy, for the widow of the testator.

A. T. CJ. Lewis, for the Officiai. (uardian.

lION. Mn. JUSýTICE KEL-LY :-What is sought on this ap-.

pîkation, wich is made by one of the executors of the wal

uf Williami Thbornas l3rading, is an order or direction decla.ring
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whethur thle executors should seli or abstain froîn selling coer-
tain, >1ar-~ of stoek formning part of the testator's estate; and
in evetit uf the Court directing a sale, a further direction is
asked a, to whlat ainount of thec ineoine to be derived frorn
the prvceeds of sucli sale should be paid to Marguerite Mit-
chil.,] satr w iduw) to whoîn the intrnie froîn tlic estate
ij ivd for the purposes specified in th flic ll.

Thu applicant hais evidently misconceived flie position
and Iuiecs of the exocutors in a 'natter sucb as this. During
the argumjenit 1 pointed out th)at t]îe Court was being asked
t4 devtermniin somerthîngr whîch is altogether within the scope
of tiwt exctes Iuies. E'4xeç,ttor' are required to use their
owni goodjudnient and exercise with due eare their own
dLsc-retioti, within the terins and directions of the will, iii
determining whether tîey should or should not maki, sale
of the asseti-s at a particular timîo r for a stated price. Tho
espow;ibilit ' is theirs, not the (ourt's.

The application is one that should not be made and 1
cannlot entertain it.

HloN. lR. M. MERFDITIL, C.J.C.1>. JuxE 26TIL, 1914

RFE LANG & KILLORAN.

6 0. W. N. M29.

Cfnda orp>ýratjon--Tran*ient Trade,'B4,>Mtopq Act,R. .O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 420? (7 i--cotmpomv orrgipyill Ware-houw and Sml~el!ing <Joods iihout Reina m~ Asarismieri RoIl orHaring Lirenae -Co Uovition of S;ervant or Agent-rdr-

The, agent of a comptany, whieh oeeulpied a wareblouse, sold -141deliveýredq gnods nt the saidl wnreliou, lie waaq monvktgl hy al nuu-is-trate ror a contravenýItion of a h.y-law pa~ n"der the poiver von-fe'rred by I. S. O. (1914>) t-h. 1992, seco. 420ý (7), nulthorizing Imunli-ripal co)riporattons to pasa4 b-'-Iaws requiiirinal tradegriq wlio are, fot onthie amçsmetroll to take out a license tieforie trannsaetinz busRiiess.MmvRFImT.IP, quashed the Co)nv-iction (en thie groundg thatit wna the con any, m not the cunvictetii man. wbi violateti theby-lavv, nnil that. even If the legilitioýn wax appikirlel te an agentfo)r the trader. tibere was not enOuzhide, to msnppaxrt a cnnzvi(,-
tien of thev applikant.

Rfqn V. Calon, 16 O.R lCeg u .<wthbert, 4.5 U. .R

Motion to quash conviction of applicant under a munîici-
pal 1byý-law, "for that he did . . . as agent for the
Wrought Iron Range Co. oc'jiga warehouse in the salil

n14]
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village and net beîng, on the asscssment roil, and not having

a license, sel1 and deliver af fheir said wareho>use olie, steel
rang(,. . ... oitral'v te a certain by-law of the said vil-

lage m-unicipality."...

0. H. King, for the applicant.

No one contra.

lioN. 1?. M. MERIEDITH, C.J.e.P. :-lt Was'the comny1,

not the convicted man, which was forund te be oecupying11, the

warehouse without having a license, or being upon the as-

sessment roi] ; that is put bepcnd any doubt by flhe evidlence ;

and if was the man who was found fo have sold aind d1eiiveredl

thec range; such sale andl dclivery having heen madle by imii

"ýas agent" for the company.
Only those wlîe might, and do nof, obtain a licenlse arc

hiable to punishment for sclling wÎthout havingr a lx'-ense-

iR. S. 0. (1914) chi. 192, sec. 420 (7), and only those who are
not enter-ed upon the assessment roll, or are enfcrcd upion it
in respect of income or business assessment for thie first timie.

are rvyuired te take out a license: sec Regife~ v. nilopi, 16,

O. 11. 11.
That being se, it is plain that the conviction cannet sýtand.

There is nothing to shew that the applicant bad not a it~ne

or that he was net entered nipon the asscssment roll in sucih

a nianner as te exempt him frein the provisions, of thie law

vinder wbîhihlie was convicted. Se that, even if tlegia

tien were appvlicale te, an agent for the trader, in anY uase.

far frein enough te support a convict ion of the applieant is

proved or even asscrfed: se Regina v. Cuthbert, 45 U. C. R.

18.
Taigthis view cf the case it is net neces;sar y bo con-

sidler ani 'y cf the grounds urged in the applicant's behaif Ill

supp)lort cf flic motion.
Thfe conivictiïon mnst be quashcdl; the order will go in tle

neniai ferm,1 wîitliout <osfs;. the CoMplaint: agaýinst the Cernl-

panry' was, dlismissed 1>'c flic inagistrate, and ze, if aninr-

tion cf thie h)'y-iw were bomtfd ofh masýter ai( servant

esepe-hatis, escape ait ogether exeept frbrm their own eot,

c)f this mýot*ion,
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lIO. R. JUSTICE MIDDLETÛN. JuNE 26TIE, 1914.

RE UXNAIAN MINERI PUB1BER CO.

6 0. W. N. G37.

V2om ~ ~ ~ ~ -Ce pano of Widnu 'faa (rcditors-Preferene- (on traict
('ontruti~n i~iqa'to taBank-f)ftcrmin<,tioja of Issue&' by

I4tijtia oi~dcOf Wliniagil-IIP Jroceedîng.

Mîrn»aioN, J.,ieted an order oif the Master dîreeting the
liquidator If 'UiPanY to cnetot give certain creditors a prefer-Prnee ove4r toe (,thiei ereditor4< of the eompany on the ground that themai,] quet uu1od flot h&' <etriin,'d until ecrtain titigation badtaikenI placé.

Apea roin an order or direction o)f the Master iii Ordin-
ary,. bv wliwi lie instruce( the liqu idator to titusent to the

p mdtini fill I)v tlie nîuicipa1Ïitvl ouf of tlie balance dte
plil a ce-rtain <oinstrttctioti coitritet for paving ini tic muni-

eipalîv,. or ail elaiis arising- out oif or in vonnection with
te ititraet, thnts giving these particular ereditors a prefer-
ece ove-r the otiier ereditors oif the eonîpany.

Arud2!tlî June, 1914.
R, Il. C. CasselQ, for the appellant.
W. B. Blaymond, for the clajînants.

FeatîertonAvleswortlî, for the district oif Bîîrnaby.

HON.1ý Mi. ),sTcî: IDlElýT>N: The formai order of
the. Ma st 'ilot< puit iin, but ail extract fron t1ipreed

ing beoreIiint is filed. Tis states that tbe Masteýr djirects
flic matter of tbe construtiou of the eontrart to he referred
to thje Court.

B 'v thie cot tit i.ï stipulated that theninciaif a
ail dais fr wages, niaterial or otherwise, ariszilg out of tl-
iorttraet, before the payiîig the eontrafin1g eompaniv, aint
that thie enguineer is flot to eertifyi until safisfn-d that :ail sueh

da1ims1 b1a\e been paid off and dischargzed. l'xîthei argul-
nwnt it uas ad1mitted that the mtiontact had boenil înt

b v t he coiponv to the Batik of Conttîîe(rce.1,1 ti) that , fl aimr
of thec Bank of Comomerce exceed.s the balafnCe dte The

liqudatr l thereforeo only înteresied iirey.as if 01vc
bank taz e.fiticeI to (lemand the moniv' ithiout flisvig p

oustning daims, then thle ban1k's Clain) wiIl Ixeç 11110 mul](
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1 do not think this is a matter which ean be adjudicated
upon at this stage. There will probably have to be Iîtig-ation
between the bank and the inunicipality. That litigation .%il

take place in the British Columbia Court; and it appears to
me tbjat no good purpose would be served-in fact, that it
would be most pernicious-to, attempt to deal with thie que,,-
tion which arises, in the way suggestcd 1w' the presenit ap-
plication.

1 think the direction of te ]earned Master should be

vacated and that the liquidator should be jnstrueted not to

interfere until after the rights as between the Bank of Oomii-

inerce anid the municipality and other eredfitors are Jleter-
mired, in any litigation that may take place between thiein,

There shotild be no order as to costs , save that the liqidii

ator may have his ont of the estate.

lioN. MIL JUSTICE MIDOLETO-N. ,JtUE 2T,1914.

BELL v. ROGERS.

6 0. W. N. 639.

Judjmnt 1a~afçtoaor l>ayment -IJwit of Facùt-eiLla fe -
elivirge Prou p on Jud~gment Debtor-Pay/m rt io Judgmertt Crr4-

torPreumpionfrom Endortemet-FJidene-Oppo8ite Party
('afr a» Wiititess-Party Ca1frnq <>p@neflt not Btuund ,y Tenti-
mony/.

Moîrr.J., held, that the produe-tion of a bîl of exdiange
bearirz nu entdorsement rnîfd,', a presumpnitioni that tbe enIdorser rý--
veved paymetl(nt therofor.

Irf d. thaft the eVideAnc( Of ore party who i calIed by an oio
site poarty doiw, flot bind th' latter.

kQaieyP~ao (o.v. Thim peon, 32 0. IL 341. foIIowedl.

Appal y dfenantfrom the report or thie Masýter ini
Ordiinary vpo a1) reference to him to aseertain 11we animount
dueii upon thie plainntitPs judgment agrainst defendant.

J. W. Baini, K.C., for appellant.
J. P. M rgrfor plaintif!, the respondent.

HoN.Ma. USTIE MIDLEON :J. W Rogrs nd . .
Bell mnanY years agoi- carrieti on a partnership busiiness. Tite
plaintiff, Hnnahiil Bell, wife of J'. C. Bell, endorsed,( or lie-
rame othierwvise, lable as surety for the firre. The firmi snld



out to, a manî namC(l Ballantyne, and hie gave promlissory
notes securing a portion of the purehase mney. Mrs. Bell
siued tg) recover the aminount of bier claim, giving eredit npon
it for mionevs reerved frorn Ballantyne. At the time judg-
nIit wvas ree(overed, l9th March, 1898, some of the Ballan-
tyne notesi- wûre outstanding. These ýwere placed in the
hanidsz of Mesérs. Pinkerton and Cook for collection. The
notes, were then in the bands of Mr. J. C. Bell, the husband.
Piiikerton and Cook collected fromn time to tirne and re-
xnittcd thie proceeds by (lraft. The draft in each case was
in favour of Pinkerton and Cook, and endorsed by them:

P4la "% to J. C. Bell or order." The drafts are now produeed,
and] bear the signatures of J. C. Bell and Tlannahi Bell. The
drafts; were paid, ani bear the bank's stamp to that e 'ffect.
There, is no evidence to shew who reeeived the money. An
iîssue is directed to aseertain the ainount due upon the judg-
nienit. MNrs. Bell stated generallp that notbing hall been
paid. Upon being confronted witbi the drafts ber evidence
i., iin effeet that sue knows nothing about them. Shie reeog-
ri izoe bier signature, but shie does inot know 1mow it, cornes te
1w oi thle baek of the draft, amd i as ahsolutely no reeollec-
tieni ()f tlie matter.

Tlhe li.tr as taken the view that tliere is inotliîng to
ilidicate avpresuimption that Vrs. Bell reeeived the inoney
frein i t act thiat bier naitie ippiar, iupon tlic back of flie
draft. 1 canniiot agree with tItis. ITpon flie documenitisbeg

r>duilite ])p,irenption is tlîat the inoiiey was paîfid tlier.
Theoesoal inft,eece froxît beri evidence is thiat she( basw

fe ttenat t1Iî,ii ioney wwsrceie after flie date of file
judgnent:for liebas givenl eredit upon fic udînn for

monv~ eçive îrior te its (bate iin preiselv tîte, sauei( wia\.

I d, iiot tlîink it is îcssr;edicei or dsciv
M1rt. Be-ll, and lier failuire to recolleet P it otliîng_, te lier lisz-
cr4edit lier evidence, p. 13, uine 10, andi( p. 1 4, isý iliat -Il(

knwie hii1baiid ýý:as collceting te otsawi tliat alt1liugh,
the(re a oaagmn. whaih lllce li handed te ber.

'Thw luarilcd Mfaster, 1 think, is alo) Inl errer iii a sae
iient tliat tlic plintill's evidence bidsthl etnn bo-
cause shw w;as calîlb hirn. Since S'1le!1 P1iano ('o,. V.

Thorpson 32 . R. Ù41, J bail tbougbl-t lai the L-i ghot
et tItis he(rt-sy lîad effeetually be-en laidl.

j!) 141 BELL v. ROC-ERS.
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The appeal should, therefore, ho allowed, withi costs, ami
(redit shotild he given for the arnounit of the three drafts in
question. Tfho interest accounit should be adjusted acc,(ord..
ingly. There should lie no costs before flie Master,. a.s there
credit wvas elaitued for further sums.

HON. Mli. JUSTICE MIDDLETONX. JuxE 26TR, 1914.

O'FLYNN v. JAFFRAY.

6 0. W. N. 648.

Exchange&S~c4tock Ecng--aeof Scat onJ gltof F!e-
change - M mber Transactinq Hlis Oiwn Bu8inessg by Virtu. of
Sceat ffld in Trust for Anot/-r- Absence of Injiury to Crstui
que Trust - Compensation for Mis-user of Trust-Propeiv-
Coats.

MIDULETON, J,. held, that a mneuiler or a stock ex<iange. who
holds a sent ini truWt for another and uses that s,t for Iiis own
beneflt. îiist connîwnsnte, the cestui que trust althouzlb the latter bas
suffered no actual damage.

1. F. liellmuth, K.C., and A. C. MeMfaster, for the plain-.
tiff.

W. N. Tillcv, and J. M. Langstaff, for the defendant.

HTON. MRi. JUSTICE MIDLETON :-3vr. W. G. Jaffra'vý, the
dlefendant, was a ineniber of the Stock, Exelhange in Toronito
ani held a seat therein ini his owni life. Mr. O'Flynn de..
sîrcd to purelhase a seat f romi thc exchange. On the 1 111
Oùtoher, 1905, le suceeded in making a ptirchase, huit hie
could vit take tlic seat iii his own iante heauise that privi.
lege is aecorded only to members of the exclhange. Fie. thevre-
fore., had the sent placed in the name of Mr. Jaffrav, Con..
trarv to Mr. O'Flvuin's expeetatiotîs, wlien lie soult election
to 11w c'oehlangc, iie failed. The sent rernaineil iii Mr. Jaf..

mrysnine util its gale in July, 1912, wlîen Mfr. .Taffray
tr;mf(crredl if in accordance withi Mr. O'Flynn's d1irec(tions.

Aecodîngto the regulations of the Stock Fiaxe
iebrof (lie excbange -niax ' ,e represented hi' a hsns
partxerholinga power of attorney. Mfr. Jaffravýs partner,

3f r. Citassels, acuted for hirm asis attorney' uponl thie t
Exeane.Owngto a change1Ï( in the domesie afrairsz of

Mr- Jaffray's firnn it wasý feie hat Mfr. bonis ld 1>te
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uponi tilcev îîg holding a scat iu lus own riglit, and Mr.
J l frray tr' v re to lunui lus seat. l)urinig fli occasional

abset-esof r. Usl and during one vear owing to Mr.
Uasls<ofition of liealth, Mr. Jatlra 'v <esired to transatt

the firm'> lîusiîiess upon tie exeliange. Ie could not at-t as
)Ir. ('scsattorney, beeause lie had the seat which lie held

ma trust fior Ur. O'FN-îuî standing iii bis own name, and
mwImiIl iade hlmo a ioeier of the exehianlge. Ile, therefore,

tten hefi ext-bange and tran.-aeted the firrn's business b '
vlirtue of the nîembershilp whleli lie held ini trust. TliWs av-
tion is 110w lrougbt tn reeover tcîî tlousaod dollar., damiages
for the wýrougful oser of -Mr. OTF]x-îîn's propcrty in this way.

Foes are payable wliere a niemîber of tho exeliaugre 15 re-
Irsut( y an attorney. Fees are also payable for t-arry-

iiig a secat on the- excliauge. Wliat was doue lu thîs case 4w
MNr. Jaffray was to set oue off aurainst flie other, ,o tlîat
OFI %ii's seat wai; carried for Iiiîîî witliout expense. Mr.
Jafrfrav i> a t-oîspit,-uously lîoneqt wituess. lfc clin rerali no

arrageinuitby whlc li tlîis %vas (lonc. 1 feel satisfied that
thlere usthave bt-eu sorie understaiing, but 110 one- lias
proveI it, and 1 thiiuk it would be goiug toc, far to infer it
fronu thp faets whieh bave beeil proved.

T tlillk flic el1ainlI put forward hv flic plaintff is texagger(r-
ated1 amridiuo. lIe lias not in aux- wav ht-en dalarnifued
f, the-sîlts dcgrcee but T thiuk that Mr. Jafavlaviiug

nl:adet iise of tue propertv 'y esýtcd iii hmi in trust miustmaç
F;O11îe ýompensatifion. Asesgthis as bcst 1 v-an, aud aftr

maigallowawte for tht- varrving charge., paid bv Mr. Tlif-
fra.v, 1 awardl the plaînitifr four hiundred dollars, witbi c-Si,

upn te 'oîîut.v Court scale. subjeet to a set-off.

1 10 111
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HoN. MR. Ju-,TIC£ MIDDLETON. JUNE 26TH, 1914,

FIELDING v. LAIDLAW.

-,~ 60. W. N. 636._

Judgsaent-Mfotion to Continue interimt Injunction Turned ifo M-Vo
tion for Judgment-Rule 220-Motion, to Vacate Jtudgment and
Eoeution I&sued Thercon-Co8t8.

à motion to continue an injunction restraining a bank from
paying out to a fiolictor certain money of the applicant deposlted by
the solieitor to his own credit. The motion was tnrned into a muo-
tion for judgment since both parties desired the money to be paid
to the applicant.

MIDDLETýON, J., held, fhat the motion was rtghtly turned into a
motion for judgment sinAce Rule 220 provýided that the Court niight
direct any application to be turned into a motion for judgment.

Notion to vacate a judgment and set aside an execution.

'K. F. Maekenzie, for the applicant.

R1. Wherry, for the plaintif.,

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDIýETON -The defendant Laid-
Iaw, as a solicitor, was intrusted with certaîin clients,' nmney.
Tt was placed hy hlm in the Molsons Bank to bis owxt ce&it,
For some roason-I arn told, arising ont of a misundlerstand..
ing-the plaintiff desýired to reclaim bis Tuoney. 11e broiight
an action and sought an injonction to restrain the defendant
froni drawing the mouey frorn the bank. An ex Parfe injune..
tion was obtained. When this was served, Mr. Laidlaw taok
the position that if Mr. Fielding wanted his mone 'v he was
welcome to it; and he drew bis cheque for the fourteen hit..-
dreda dollars in question, in the plnintiif's- favo1lr.

The bank lied been servcdl with the injunction, And al-
thouigl the cheque presented lad icated that the par inhd
.etled thir differences, the bank declined to pi ', owing t(-
thie existence of the Court order. The bank's sýolicitor siup-
ported thie hank in this attitude. The resquit wos thiat on thie
rvturn, o4 the motion, the situation being explained, T sug..
g('ýeste that the motion to, continue tbe injonction he turned
inito a motion for judgment and that the bank beý d1irPctedl t.o
pay thvfe money ta the plainiff as his own. The hank was not
representedl, and 1 understood, that it desired simply thef pro-.
tection of the Court order. Judgment was drawn ani ed
and waq taken to the bank.
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Thie bank manager declined to, net upon the order until it
11-1 been, initîalled by the bank's solieitor to indicate bis ap-
p)rovýal1. The manager did not offer tca himself submnit it to,
thie soiiobut apparently sought to place the anus of con-
sulting the bank's solieitar upon the plaintiff. Tt M'as a mat-
ter 4f importance to the plaintiff to bave the money and ta,
have It at once; and apparently the patience of the plaintiff's
solicitor was exhausted. le issued an execution and placed
it in thev hand§ of the Sheriff.

Mtosof this kîind are peeuliarly disagreeable. Solici-
tors arc sonuetÎies impatient; bank managers are sometimoe
disc-ourteous. 1 do not think that Mr. Broderick aeted pro-
pe.rly' whien presented with an order of the Court for flie pay-
nienit of the nuoney. lit was not suflicient, T think, for bim
to anwes he sa ' s hie did, flint lie knew nothing about the
order; no)r had lie'any right to eornpel the plaintiff to con-
sit the bank's colie.itor.

Th'le main question argued was tlic right ta make this
jiidgmeuu-it tupon the rc-tujrn of the motion ta continue the in-
iiiiiition. Rule 220 prvdsthat the Court may direct any

aplic-at ion ta be ucc info, a motion for judgment. When,
if wa knawn ta the ba;nk that bath parties desirefi the money
to, be p>iid ta, the plaintiff, I fhink this resuit oughf ta bave
beeni aiciipsocl; an(l wlen the manager of the batik re-

eevda copvy of the order 1 cannot believe that lue did not
thoroululy n(erstand ifs purport and effect.
In mionsil of this k-id, where there is no spirit ofriv

ai tae,ý and ca ) art , is iîîsting ou strîvt riglit, 1 itik
it isý bete t refuse ta aw'ard eosts, sud su I1îuus the
motion withaout eot.There \vas probably t oie n bath
sides, auud ilditutes ,f tluis sort onght ta ha discounqsgedl.

19141
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lION. MIL. JUST1C1ý M,ýIIDDLETON. Jr--N 26TIîî 11.

DUFFIELD v.MUTTJAL LIFE INSUIIANCE CO. 0F
NEW YORK.

G 0. W. N. 646.

Lufe In8urance -Presumption of I>cath front Abse'nce for Sercn,
Ycars, Unscen and 'n heard of-Tinîe-imit for iaiiigiag .4ci

-InsuunceAct, R. S. 0. (1914) eh. 183, 8ec. 15(ore
tion of-Derlaration of Death.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that, whére the pres.uinption of thet doath
of au insured perlson bas been established, an action on tho poNecy
can flot be défeated by the teehuical ob)jection that it wa.s ilot lxetun
wîtltin a year and six monthm froin the expiration df theý seven "yenr
period. The h'arned Judge was. constrained in the intere4s o! jus-
tiee to construe sec. l165 of the lnsuranee Act, R. S. 0. ( 19 14) d.c
183, to Ineau that it dîd flot of itself purport to liniit the tlîn,
within whirh an action miglit be brought but only gave lte p ue
the time there utipulated, notwithitaiudîit the. provision$ ci the in-
surance contract.

Aetion to recover the ainount (lue under a policvý of ini-
sura<we ont the life of George 'M. iuffield, alleged to be de-
ceased.

Action was tried without a juiryý at Toronto.
JT. E. Jlones, for the laintiWf
F. Arnioldi, K.C., for thoc defenldanlt.

lION. MR. JUSTICP MInDLriTON :-By a polÎey of iniý;ir-
ance hearing date 20thi May, 1901, the defeîdant 1corpail 1
promi8ed to pay $2,500 upon the death of Geëorgeý M. Ihîf-_
field. By a supplementary memnorandum this monp.ý' %vaý
moade pyleto Mary J. Duffield, inother of the Îigured.
T1his poliv-v is a paid-uip policy issued t11>01 the surrender of
a former polàk'y for a larger amount.

Th'Ie inisured uitfortunately was a miain, of bad habis, aid-
dicted to exesietrinkiig. Hie wa8 tîtarricil, ani I~l\v.-
ing slrtefroin his wife. At that timie lie was living with
his brother-ini-law, Mr. Heath. Tt wais difficit for him t10
fiIId occupationt, owïlg to his pI)IVtyscl uftn reslinlg frontl
dl*,ilsialti.n. The Iast seen of hlmn was whien Mr. lleath, met
himi in To)ronito in 1903. He was then in verv bad condition.
and it was statedl that he was employed upon aitochur
ini conîteetion w%îll some theatre un Buffalo. Apparittly Duf-
1leld was throughout on thte bcst of termis with his owil fami-
ily, thiougit his conduet bad entirely estraitged his wife. Hie,
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oeew'as not iii the hiabit, of coin inuîiiicatitii, at any rate
withruglarî~ ,witlt any of thiem ; an(i afier titis (liance in-

tWrx 1 iu ini 19 93 ne) trace of hiini can be found. Ile w as 1heard
of III 19n5ibt the inforitatieni then recived xvas inl 0on-
ineeýtion ii, iîioýetetilt seule two vlears previoueîî- . l

tiîat ~ ~ ~ J im ia~- e iel~i tiiat lie finalI y disa ppea red i n 1903
o'r Poil. 1E'lrv resnbeinquîrv lias beeti made, and 1

11111 t uPreper iieeiefrum thle eý, uletiie is t liat lie iîîust
lnw pru'-~iieîi- tri le dead.

Ilu li-ti iliu uiliiiiiii lias- Iliieuighltit taken tie poîi-
tion thîîî 1ii>f1iied lias not been shown te be dcad. Tiîey noix
take( thu alternative positiont that if on the facts sliewnî luf-
iit-i1 te lit prestiîîiui te Ieo dead tîtat presitiption arose at
thev oxir f sevcît ycars front luîs disappearance, that is, ini

1,91o or 1911, antd that titis action, brouglit on the 16th of
J11îl-. 1913, i ton late, a,; it is more than one ycar and six
111t)itiihý fron the end of the seven vears.

TPire is; net ini t;i i c ans' sliadow of doubt a, to the
1o A fd or Ilie elaintaxits.
Tîtreglîc t tere lias baeî a real aîid t'aritet esr to

;i-i ortin tlu e fate of tlic in,-ured. There is ne reomr for sus-
pcoior for the feeling titat tîtere lias heen aîîy atteînpt on

tlw part of tliose uiainuiig to avoid obtaiîiing information so
as 'o al1low the presuiliptioxt cf deatît to arise. TPle cein-
paxtvý fron the begîîîîing kiiew of the sittion adai ps

sildev îinrnîin tas giveti te it, anîd it iudef it Wn -
qîiIe-it ru'-iî1tilîg iii confirmnationî of w-iîat wIS said by

Dulfli4ll', eaie eoite were on foo)t okIngt
tlie ia;i'mentii of flic inînev upeli a bontd b ggvi oin-

deu i f lic- eoîat gaî(tar- osbe aiîîi ithat ni iglîIt
PIîrn 11pi lv ra o f ani' change of benefîeiar.y. Tihiswa

ani ntriiiitaginairv danger. aý t he, poliu was payable ti,
the' pre-forreulhneiiav and tîlI tiioewii the ciass were

voncttr in i tue pavîntt exeept prltapsz fic wife, frei
1011o1n Pliffield w-as geparated, and she woulI rn doilht hv
jgoined- If lte suggestion iîad beci mtade. Witîou auv reai-

sonI thta huis been diseloeed flic entpanv Fuldenifi lv dîîînged
ii, atitilýe and refusedpaîten and this acion ut oce

1 hiave ,orne to the eon(lttsiiîi ftat the trv-tos eli
Iîtsur1aneef Aut îîew founil as set-. 165 of eh. 19.3 of fiw Pivi-

rin f 1911 do net afford an answer to iti action.ý The
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policy is a contract to pay, and it contains noeconditions or
limitations as to the time to sue. Section 165 gives a timie
to sue, notwithstandîng any agreement or stipulation limit-
inz the time t<) be found in the eontract. It does not itseItf
purport to lirait thc time within which an action miay be
broughit, but in case of the assurcd it gives the tinte there
stipulated, notwithistanding the provisions of the contract.

1 arn glad to Eind a way bo defeat what appears to nie ai,
unconscionable defence, and one which ought not to have
been urged by the insurance company in thisý rase. Statute,
of Limitation are generally regarded as a means of proteet-
ing the defendant against a stale or unjust dlaim. To allow
the statute to be used'to defeat aelaimi arising upon a policy
which bas for years been paidl up, whcre there is no shadow
of doubt as to the justness of the claim, and wherc the timie
limited la supposed to have gone by during negetiations look-
ing to a friendly adjustment of the whole matter, would b.
a thing so unjust and unreasonable as to shock the con-ciencle
of any riglit-thinking man.

There wilI, therefore, ho judgment for the plaintiff for
recovery of thie amrount, with interest f rom the date of the
writ, and costs. If the insurance company desires the po
tection afforded by sec. 165, sub-secs. 5 t0 9, I arn ready to
make an order under that Statute ripon the evidence alroady
taken.

HON. MR, JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JtrNE 251wn, 19141.

IIAIKES v. COJIBOUTLI).

fi 0. W. N. 651.

Prîncîpal and Ageut - golicior ('o fertinq Afoneya for ~tA.
oount-Evidkn'e--Acf ion byj Eoeeeu for of Client

Thp deceaiwd or hi@ brother bhad învested monvy in m<rtagg
throughi the dlefqndant, a Wollitôr. The executor ednlmed that pay.
MeIlftg wprp miadg to mail soieitor and were flot amcunted Yor.

MIDDLETON, J., Rftpr an exhauotive examination of the evidpiý,.
iv 4 dglmnt for thp lintiR on the ground tbat ît was flot -itwb-

lgMtAt the mnonerys claimed by the plaintiff had been pald to
the déeeased in bis liffe'lme.

Tried at Toronteo 10th I)ecemher, 1913, and 5th June,
1914.

D. 'W. Sauinders, for the plaintif.
D. L. Mcf(Carthiy, K.C., for the defendant.
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Jo.MR. JUSTICF MiýIDDOLETON-':-This action is peici-
liarlv uinfortunate in its nature. Thie late Edgrar Hallem re-
Sided for na-nv years iii the town of Orillia. le died on the
-21-t December, 1911. At thie limie of bis deatli lie was an
old and feeble man, and for sonîc ûonsderable timie attended
14buin) wîth great diftbcult ' . 'flie late Jamîes Ienderson
hiad bena Iifelonig frieild amdI bis solieitor and confidential

buiesagent. r.Ileuderson died on tite 28tii 1)cenmber,

MIr. obo li as practised low for man'v, years in Orillia.
Ile wa> the solicitor for liebard Hlalleir brother of Edgýar
11lewx ilpon the (leatb of Iliebard Ilallein bis estate paSsedl
tq dgr Arrangements were miade by whicbi (orbonld con-
tiiiiued to act with reference to the securities then in hand,
but subject to general supervision bv Mr. Ilenderson. The
exacet terms oif ('orhnild's eniplovmieît wilI have to) bc in-

vesigaedmore fully later.
The Plaintiff, as executor of Mr. Edgar IIallemn, found

amlolig bis papers a statemient ini Mr. UiorbouId's handwrit-
ing, dlatvd 29th May, 1909, headed: "iÂst of securities, Ed-
gar ilallemi, re Richard Ilallein estate." This covered nine
separate mlortgages. Subsequent to the date of that state-
menit two of thiese mortgages, nameiy, the two Drinkwater

mortgges, ere realized uipon and the proeeeds paid over to

The plaintif! theni dernanded frorn ('orbould an ac-count-
iii- witbi respec(t to the renaining seven mortgage-4s. Thel
statemenits made by (orbould being regariled as unsatisfac-
tory, this action was brought; the statemnent of claira setting
forthi the list and alleging the neglect and refusai of tbe( de-
fendant to account for these securities whieh are in bis
hanids.

To this the defendant answers, alleging that thiese se-
curities were not ini bis possession but in the possessin of
Mr. Ilenderson, and that bis autlîority was only toý colleet
thxe înterest due. Rie then says that the stateument was not
a statement o! securities beld for the late Mr. Trallem, but
was a xnere statement of securities referred to in a pasbok
with which the defendant had to do, and that he du1Y ae,-
couinted for ail the interest collected, upon the securities. iTe
further claims that from 1903 to 1910 he regularly rendered

19141
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aecounts of receipts and disbursernents to MNr. Ilallen and M r.
Henderson, and pai(l over ail balances in his bauids, and thiat
iii 1911 hie liait a final accounting wit1 Mr. ilenderson, at
whicli timne lie handed over every seeurit-v, document and au-
count lie liad in his possession ami] that his business relationi
with Mr. IJallemi finally ended; and that Mr. ilenderson waaý
riot only the solieitor for Richard Halleni but alsoexcuo
for Edgar fIallcm, and that hie reported and accounted and
handed over ail documents, including -certain books inwhh
the accounts were kept, to Mr. James Ilenderson, and with-
out these lie cannot now account.

Particulars were askcJd of tiiese alleg-ations iii the de-
fonce, and reference is then mnade to certain letters' and ne-
counts delivercd, in 1912 after blhe deabli of Mr. Edgar Hal.1
lem.

At the bearing the position taken by Mr. Corhmuldl dit-
fered somnewhat radicallyv froni titat takenii i the pedns
Ife 110W caims that lie aeted as solieitor for tbe purpose oif
collecting interest on these securities, whichi were rctaîniedl
in lis poissession, biut tbat loe had no authority to, receve the
principal. HIe did colleet the interest anid pay it <)ver to Mr.
JlIaIlem fronu tinie to time liv choque;- and that the reason lie
wafi ]eft in possession of these securities was thât the invest-
ientÈ,s origÎinatedi with him. When Richard Tiallein wa,

alive. lie invested his mnoney for him, as oppcrtunity offered,
wlien otlier clients sougbit loans; that the mortgageesý were
tbiroughout bis clients, and that aftcr Rlichard IIalleni't
(oiathl he had no authority tu do more thaîî vollect thev in-

trt.Wben the mortgagors desîred to diselbarge the Sedur-
itiesý tbey gave luîîîî the prinucipal mniicys, which lie r(4eeived
as gen for the înortgagors; that aIl tliis principal inoneyv
as it c-ame ini froin tinue to tiîne was paidl ovcr te Mr. liai-
lomiii cash anid îot b.v elhuie, and ini fuis way ail the seur-

ite ccwiped out.
Tiuat flic matter uav lie more (lcarly undergtood( if is;

purbaps dirleto go to the tinme of the deafli of T?iard
l]903. Aýt thaf time Mr. leniderison souglit from Mr. Cor-

hldi a statemient of the inveunfiiii bcld bv hlim on hehlIaf
cf thie estate. A statement was rendcrcd by Mr. Corbomuld
fo )1r. Ilahlenuii, and transmifted te Mr. Henderson. flen-
derSonr wenit fo Orillia, saw (Corbould, and subjeeted ti,
Ftatement tu a very careful scrutiny.

[vol- -ýn
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Conceningsome of these securities there is no question,and nothing need bc said. The seven securities 110W in ques-tion appear 8,; follows, rearrariging thiem, in the order in
wihthey appear ini the memorandm of 1909:
(a) George C. Gillett, agreemnent balance of p urchase

mon"Iey $200.
(b) Jcdhn MeDaitiel, mortgage, $500.
(0) Susait E. Mitchell, inortgages, $300.
(d ) E. E. Newberry, mortgage, $900.
(e) Thomnas MeNabb, mortgages, $500.
(f> Mary, and John Morrison, mortgages, $475.
In addition there is a statement as to the rate of interest

ini eah fai ami the date up to whichi interest is paid.
U'poin investigation, two of these securities-Newberry

and Nihisfrreasons which will be apparent later on,weIre regarded as being really liabîlities of Corbould, and ameynorandum wua written on the face of the statement,
Figned bY Corbould, by which he guaranteed these items.

Mfr. Corbouiçi states that whienever any principal camedule upo)n thiese securities the intention was that the prin-(.ipnl molley *s hould1 lw reeived by Mr. H1enderson and should1*11 into Mr. Edgar lJal]em's general property, which wusbeming mngdby- Mr. Ilenderson. Mr. IHaIlem had anP'tai whehv'eh him practicallvy enog nmete-
aide hinm fo live comfortably.oglinmeoe-

Fromn oorrespondence produeel it appears that lie was
enerachng ligtlyupon his capital and that Mr. 1-Tender-gonm was keeping track of everything for him with the great-est care, to see that he understood thoroughl 'y the situation.

Ilpe.hreoe desired to conserve the principal cominz frein
ther brother's eaeand nt the same tixne apparently' wasnot un yw itli ng (yb aceede to what was desired by Mr. Gorbould
and jiot diFagr-eable to Mr. Edgar lTallem-to permit the

colectonof in f<>tt remain with Mr. Corhould, ,;o as
not to dlissociate hiim from his mortgagor clients-.

In 1903 a good) deal of eorre8pondence took- place with
wglard to difernt eerities and their realization. nd( on
more thian oni, <Wcanýzn there were persona] nevew.We
$100o prinf-ipal c.ame in on one of the, mrortgages M-%r- Cor-
bld( sought to re-invest, but lie was dlirectedl to pay thie

rnony oer nd id s Wrcheue.At a ;tsMeet interview
1Nfr. ile-nde(rson. forgetting the receipt of this eheque, îlîked

vor. 2(1 O.W.t. Nço. 12--39
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for it again, and was confronted with the chleque. Mr. Cor-

bould says that lie then matie up his mmid that lie would

thereafter pay no principal money by cheque. lHe miake.ý

titis statement at the trial, apparently unconselous of its il-.

logical nature.
According to the evidence given at thec trial by M3r. Cor-.

bould, the fate of the individual securities was as follows .

(a) Cillett. This it is saiti was an agreement made by

Gillett for the purcliase of certain lands. The sale wvas car-

ried out and the land conveyed iii 1907. Corbould ay h.

received the purchase money froxu Gillett and prepared a

deeti dateti 27thi March, 1907, and that he paid thie xnoney

over to Ilallein at the time he got the deed executedl. Thti.

deed was handed over to Gillett on the lOthi April, 190..

Corbould says that Ilenderson knew ail about tliistrna-

lion. At the trial the back of an old envelope was produoed

which possibly had contained the papers connected wîth the

transaction, and upon it, as a memorandum endorsed giving

the date of the eonveyanee; but there was no recoýrd therte of

the payment over of the nxoney. At the hearing '.%r. Cor-

bould was very emphatic in the statement that he had kept

no books or record.

The case stood over for argument, and at the tie 1 inade

the suggestion that a more careful inquiry into the batik

aceounts and other records of the parties mighit posaibly

throw some liglit upon the controversy. When thie case

came up for argument some cousi<lerable tîme later, MNr.

Cowbould was rot in a condition physi(cAlly to attend the

hearing, but in the meantime he hiad prodceýd a very roughly

kept blotter riinniing over a series of ycars,- in whiclh ther'e

was, entered in greait detail particulars of iuany trausadtions.

Tisi book was admitted without verification, owing to tii.

jxnpo,ésliilityv of Mr. Corbould's attendance. The hoo-vk ou

tains the fo)llowing entries with relation to the Gile(tt trans,

action:
on 26th March, 1907, apparently' a man namned ldif

paid a note of $206 due. On 27th March thiere is, an entry.

"O. . Gllett memnorandlum ainount due undler agreeIrmcnt,

alneof principal $200, one month's interest nt sixpe

cen,, i.0-#21."The deedl of the land is dlated 2th

Marceh;- the affidavit of eention madle by Mr. Corhoulld wiLq

sworn on the 281thi of March. The statement is thant thv 'Rqa-

cliff nmoney was lied to pay Mr. TIallem; this m-onq,. MNr.

[voi- -26
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t'orbQulld sayï, belonging to hirnaelf. Tiiere is a note oppo-
aýite the Ciillett computation, "lladcliff's money, sc ante,

2Gtl Madi,'07, 36 x 5, $180; 2 x 10, $20; $200, 1 x 1,

(On 100i April, 1907, tiiere is the following entry: " G.
C, (Gillett. Cxillett called and paid balance of purchase and
iterest, $21.(redit by ainount due hiîu for inaple syrup,

$3.u,82190, less costs $4, paid balance to bii in cash,
9Q-asainplt, of bookkeeping accuracy quite ini accord

withi many other details, for Mr. ('orbould seemis to hav e
paid 90einsttad of reeeivinig $1.10).

lt %%Ill 1w noted that there is no entry mnade of payrnent
over of ili noney to Mr. Ilalleni. On the otier hand, the
cashl rteeived froin, 1adeliff does not appear to have been
absorbed in -Mr. Corbould's bank deposits.

Haillerni's- bank books are produced, and they have been
arefilIl y analysed. As the result of the analysis it appears

that every deposit, save one on]y, can bc traced and( ex-
plaineil. This deposit is a deposit of $160 on April 7th,
1908, a year after the supposed paynient. Every checque is-
bued b;,y Mr. i-lenderson, save a few that were casied and not
deposîitedl, appears as a deposit in the bank. Five cheques

1)uel y Corbouil for interest paid by i are also de-
poie.It is plain thlat any nmoneys paid by Corbould, not

merely as representing the Gillett security but as reprellent-
ingothr ecuitisdid not reach Mr. Hallem's bank. Mr.

1Iallem had Iliving with him M7%iss Iadeuhurst as his, holuse-
keeer.Sheis ant estimable and bsltl reliahie person.

She s;tate-ý thiat ail money -e(eivî %%s deoste. i fre-
quienitlyý went fo the barik withi Mr. ITahIem: she knewr gen-
erally what waS going on; and she iS positive that no xnoney
was recui %ed thiat was riot depoin-ted -.the custom heing lnt to
keeé4p înnyin tic house, theý ruxuiing household aecounts,
eNVln to, smnahl amounts, being paid by' eheque. Ths talvmnlt
is 1)rboae « v the production of tbe bank book h ig
11e issme of numnerous smInal eheiques every inonthi: an(] if i,
Signlifkgant thiat even at the yerY time when considerahie simis
werf, paidi fo Tiallini, according to Mr, Corbld's stement
the isJu ites mill eheuesdos rnt appear to have been
int aliv way neree withi. 'Fli ýnl y other maeilfaut is
thev faetf that in a statement ronderedl by. ('orhould Inllgst
191?. eoein nterest 'rteeived lw hlm fraom 1907 tý thle

1914]
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end of 1910, he shews the rcceipt on March 2nd of $12 (;il-
lett interest and on March 27th "balance one dollar,' mtak--
ing $13 in ail. As an instance of inaccuracy, àit ay lx,
pointed out that he charges the cost of the Gillett dleed, $
to -Mr. HFallem, aithougli he had collected this also, front Gj-
lett.

(b) Mcl)aniel mortgagc $500. Mr. Corbould's statenient
as to this was that it was paid off in 1910. le reeeivedl th,%
moîîey in cash from a man named Carriek. Mr. Ilenderson,
it is said, was natifled. In this case again there is prodluced
an envelope with a nîemoraiidum endorsed, shwing the( facts

of the registration of the discharge 0on the 3Oth ovmbr
1910. The mortgage, it is said, was made by a mian namerd
Bisseli, who eonveyed to MeDaniel in May, 1908. Ti

fact is also endorsed on the envelope. The discliarge is now

produced. It appearu to be dated the 5th T)evemhier, 1903,
Mr. 0orbould being the witness. A memorandlum htas beent
handed in to, me by Mr. Corbould, stating that Rlthioughl tIiis
mortgage was to have been paid off in 1903 it was- neq in
fact paid off at that time and tint the di-:eharge wva, held

until 1910 before registration, Carrick going on paying ini-

tereqt until thon. This is, of course, an entirelY new- st-r,
differîig from the evidence given at the trial. lit thie b1ýt..

ter there is found an entry under date l2th Outober, 1910:
"Carriek. Jo(hn Meflaniel inortgage-prineipa1 $-500. in-.
terest $13.50, cash $513.50." The next dpftin
bould's account appears to have been on the ?29th of Ot.
ber. It was $381,and an entry in the blotter shiewq
bow this; amotint wasý mnade up; and it evidently vdoes no-t ini-

clud(e that quin. The aeffount already referred to shews a

receipïlt of interest, as T understand it, down to ovebe
3Oth, 1910. This, however, 1 do not regard as of great
moment. I regard it as far more important to bear in ruinqi

thie date of the* execu-tion of the discharge, Mbl Dvet-niber,
19031, ini view of thie staterrient made that no dlisclharge waa

exetdwithlit Mr. llenderson'q approval anid thie atuial
rofp Illhe mnnrey.
(c) Mlitchell rinortgage, $140. Origilially, thiere Nwere, twoç

iortgages niadle 1, *M 'frs. Susan MIcel unnr,1 ,
$200 Mach,1897, $100. By a dIlseharge, dated ThtAuui

190.5. thie $100 morFtgage- wai; d1iSchafrged; su ni the 2rtll
Peemer te 1895 niortgage wwz lichairged. Roth of these
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disehrges ere exeùuted by Mr. Hallaîn in the presence of
%Ir. Corbo)uld as witness. Both discharges were registered
on 111e '2.5t1î January, 1908. Ti 1903, Mrs. Mitchell saw Mr.

Ilederonand site produced sonie corre6tpondenîce, and it
was thien agreed titat there was $300 due upon the înortgages,
mnd theu tiinte for paynient was extended and'the rate of iii-
kýrest redfuued. Mr. Ilenderson reported to Mr. (?orbouid
thie arrangetîtent matde. Mr. ('orbould's blotter is produced,
andi it contajîts a memorandumi shewîing the ainount of the

mortggesia $300; three i)aynietits of $50) eaeh-29th July,
194 3o 1 th July, 190)5 -aîîd 4th Atugust, 1906. Opposite thie
firi3t two( lia*.%nînts is inarkcd "seconti îortgage discharged
sth ugst 1905," Opposite ecd of these three payments
i . also written ii tlie words "to E. 11." To the balance of
$ 150f is addlid $41.50 iîiterest; andt credif is given, lSthi Janu-
arY, 1908, - A. B. Thompson's üulîet to E. Il. for hlm and
depositedl sanie in Dominion Bank, $154.50," anti then, în

bekt," cretlit-Ciark :" an entry m-hich is îaiti to be ex-
laincd bY an cut-y upon the, previeus page, '<Johnl E.

Clark e-alled1 anti paiti an account ini cashi $205;" thesug-
tioni berixg flhat this $205 was used iu part to easli the ehequie.
The chqefor $154.50 was tlepos-ited to Mr. eorhouild's
credlit inii te batik on flhe 5tli ,Januarv, after having heen
enr14ic1 b1.Y Ilailca. Mfr. Thomnpson, Who was acting for

Mrs Michelwrote to M.\r. Ilenterson in Dcbe,19047,
stating that hie was about to pay off tlchoegae on) whli1ch
he. understiod $150 wus due. Thiere was also soîne eorres-
piondeuiio in 1906 relative to a furtlier loan, from which if
app;ears thiat M.\r. Ilentierson then knew that thlmrtag
attir at$00 On 20ti l)etember, 1907, in c-onteniai>n
of fici pa.vnieiit off, Mr. Hletdersoît wro)te t4) Mr. Corbldf,

forartin Tlomsoî'sletter and fowrigcopies oif thet
letters oif 1!903, then etating "vuwill know whaiit monteys
yOU hv since rei-oived and wiIl have no iffcît Mn making
out the ancount eorrectly. Perhaps if wiil lie prfealtat
Mr. T nî so hold give yon a eheglie, to MIr. Etir Ilai-
leiri-< tliese wortls are underiint)-foir the arnount of bisu
principal 1111- interest, ind pay you separatoly for vour ess
T1o fuis, ('orbouhi r4,plied in ecmbr 19'07,ý "your lutter
nrt'eivo,4. Tlîompsýon liais net \üt turned up. Whevn lie u,
i wvili h1aie fle matter atteuded4 te. T i gve d a 4tatc-
xî,ent withi last cheqtue." Affer 01lcb[ti lheqe ha been receivrd

1ý#11j
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and endorsed in favour of Corbould on the lSth, HallemD

wrote to Mr. Ilenderson: " Corbould was here yesterday on

Mrs. Mitchell's business. I do not sec quite clearly in the
matter, but if 1 have donc anything to dîsturb arrangemients.

that have been made between us, 1 hope it may not aunoy
you in any way. Perhaps you will have heard f romi MNr.
Corbould by this time. Corbould wants the money Mrs,
Mitchell lias paid for investinent."

The only statements produced, found ainong Mr. HIe'

papers, are two statements put in as exhibit six, one of thein
cominencing in 1903 and continuing to the end of 1906); Ile

other statement covcring 1907. In these statements, eredit

is given for the interest received from turne to time, but no

mention is made of the payments of principal, althoughi the.
interest is reduced.

In the scribbling book, under date of 3Oth Juiy, 1904,
there is a deposit whieh ineludes an item of $59. The naie

of this item lias been obliterated with some care. It is
suggested that it originally was "Mitchell ;" but this sus-

picion is probably not well founded, as there is a miemo-
randuma lowcr down on the page rcferring to a rhequ. for
$59, the naine appended being illegible, but elearly not
" Mitchell." Singularly enougli, on the 9th Aiigust, 1905,
tiiere is another entry of a deposit of $57.50. The enitry

ag-ain lias been erased and again looks as thougli it had býeen

'Mitchiell. CTedit is given in the statement exhibit 63 nt the
end of .Tuly, but the blotter contains no corresponding entry.
there hejng a blank from the 31st July to the 9111 Auguast.
This, however, is not in itsclf significant, as there are inany
periods during- which no entry is made.

Great ernphaIsis is also laid upon the fact that wihen tile
statement was asked,( for shortly before Hallem's dleath, thlis

motaewas repreniteA by "Black $150:;" the sgeto
being that the nameo was; changed owing to thie faet that -%fr.
Ilendlerson knew that the Mitchell rnortgage lia(] in fact b)een

paiid off. There was no "BlackI" invcstrnent, buit B1aiýk is
said1 te) have heen a tenant of the Mtchell property.

(d) Newberry mortgage $900. Mr.orol wned(
çnone property in Belleville ,veryý manY years Agi>. hesnidj
thie property aind got back a inortgage upon it. )Irs. Neow.

berry thvfen abandfoned the property to Mrs. 'rod.Ms
Corbonldl entered into possesszion, and rentedl. Ail tfiis wffl

IN-oi- '26
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before Corbould and lis wife movod to Orîllia in 1879. For

somne reason, not by any means clear, when Mrs. Corbould

inade up her mind to foreclose the mortgage in 1882, pro-
c-eedings weore not taken ini the name of her husband as solici-

tor, but in the namo of Green, who appears to have been his
Toronto agent.

Mýrs. tCorbou]d desiring to erct a house in Orillia, and

expeelângi, to sell thc Bellev il property, Corbould arranged
that Richiard Hallemn and another brother, Preston-now
dead-shouid oaci' iend lus wife $900 upon the security of

tis property. As the security, le gave a rnortgage made by
his wife and also an assigniinent of the niortgage which she had
foreclosed. The nuoney was advanced in 1896(, but ('orbould
neyer registered either the mortgage or the assigunont, re-

taliniig themi in bis possession. This was the iins.tisfactory,
poeitioni of matters, whoen, on the death of Ilichard Tlallom,
Mr. HTenderson took up the matter. rîbîe stateinont thon

renrdb' Mr. Corbould described the. seu(,ritY simiply% as

"the Nuwberry mortgago ;" but in an aeopnigone,
heo refers ito " the Newberry mortgage " ais a mnortga-i ge made
t o ?d rs. (orbould and assigned hi'v lier to Preston ind Biehaird
Jialcmni. Oui Mr. Hendercoii îinvctigating- the niatter, hoe
took. uipon thie face of the itateuenf, a guaranitee hýy MNr.

GoýrbouI]d of tii, zeciuritv. ln 25tb September, 1909, a disc-
charge waýis bYne hyJallemn. MIr. Hlenderson was in Orillia,
that (lay, and( bis, initiais aperon the bacek of the diseharg-e.
MNr, Updro iff rot wvitnessý the diseharge. Tlie hiotter

prouce shwson date of 22ndl September, 1909. " re New\--
biy ortgaget principal, E. TL. sîtare, $900, interest front

1.-thl Maiv to 2 ?h epemer 1909, $94,$1.5fromi
1 anilk(I chque , $ 1 '.4(, bo- 1, 441131 ý -"! The chel fo r $k1 '. i--

was dr1awnl 1)v ('olrbould1 on bis own hank accotant, ili bis ownl
favouir, oni the lst Septernber, 190(9, aiud it appear, to hiave

bveen eashed-( on that day. The monc te bY Mfr. (CorliulI
fromn bis bou e h ays, he kept fll incah.Th1o 7~4

was the, exactu arnount reeeiVPd as th(' Tiesult of thie realizatlin

mi a xnortg Lagep c-alod the Tlutchinson xnrgg. Tu thef

bMotter, wnder date lst ete erai 1cth Sptembelr. there,

are memoriiýiand(a shewing- the$50 in thle 11ouse ai( aIso( theý

mnyin the safe at the offce.
The, dIischarge of Ii îuortgage, to wh(ich 1 aereerd

was novr cMpleteod ai nover registered. Tt bias 1o Nities-

19 1,1 ]
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and no affidavit of execution. *Mr. Corbould's explanation
is that lie expected Mr. Henderson to call and sign. as w itnes.
at bis office, but that Mr. lleiderson left town without donng
so. The initiais on the back are said to have been polao-ed to
indicate that Mr. Henderson was the witness, though it is
liard to see why Mr. 1-enderson could not have witnessed
with the saine penl and ink as used by ilallein in sining.

(e) McNabb mortgages, $500. These were two inort-
gages, $400 and $10. They were paid off and dischiarged
in 1910. The nioney reached Mr. Corbould's hands. le
says that lie handed it over to llallem, in the preseitv- of
Ilenderson; the discliarge was then signed and witnessed
by Mr. Corbould. The $500 which reached Mr. Grol'
liands was undoubtedly (leposited to his credit on the SOI
October. On the saine day, lie drew from. the deposit $400.
H1e says that lie had $100 cash on hand, which hie uased to
make up the amount whieh lie paid over to Jlallemi. No
trace eau be found in Mr. Henderson's office of his hiaving
been in Orillia on that day.

(f) Morrison niortgages, $475. This miortgagor died,.
and it is said tijat the husband desired to make titie; se the
property was offered for sale under the power of sale, ýand1
501(1. lIalIem exeeuted a con veyance prepared by --%r. Ooir-
bouhi, dated 2lst July, 1911, registered on the lst Auigu&st
1911. The affidavit of execution was sworn on the 31st Julv.
Mr. Corbould undoubtely receive1 thic money, and hel am
that lie paid il- over to TTalIem, in the presenee ofHnero
at the turne the deed was executed.

After thus outlining in some dotait the nature oJ the
seeurities and Mr. Corbould's staternents as to what vecamne
of theiiî, it is important to go back to 1903. Evidentli' ten
there was some distrust of Corbotild',s, particularlv on the,
part of Mr. iFenderson, and1 equally plainly there Wa1S a
deýsire- to avoid g-iv iiin i offence liv takiîîg ail the biîsinesq,
out of bis bands. ('orbould adînits that lie was forbidden to

reieany principal on account of Mr. Hallem, and lie
claimis dhat, although hie did receive principal, lie wa-s, in
triith, to) receiv'e it for the lnortgagors, se that the iiioiiey
never reac(-ý(fhebis hands as solicitor or trustee. Early iii
the transaction, after Mr. llenderson's intervention, $100
was received. Mr. Corbould paid over the interest thien in
hiand te Mr. Henderson, retaining $100, the principal, cn
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cerning- %hÎi h le wrote Mr. Ieîiderson that Mr. Jlallem
liad aïske(d huîn to re-invest. Thiis was flot acceded to, and
Mr. Co4rbo(uld paid over the $100. Mr. ilenderson, iii fact,
w-rote Mr. JIallem on the 22nd January, 1906, that it would
lie moqre satisfaetory if lie ilIstrlIcte(l Corbonld fo pay al
principal moneys over to him (Ilenderqoýn) or to lIallem
direut. Wheîî the Mitchell mnortgage was about to be paid
off ini 1907, a request was mnade that the monley should be
paid to) ilendeursoti and that a statement should be sent as
to. tiie iesnet.Sec letter of 28th Novenîber, 1907.

Th le geneýisis, of the statemett relied on in the pleadings
is al.o nîost important. Mr. Ilenderson wrote Corbou]d on.
thie 28tli MLa: "You xviii oblige me bvk making up and

haigready for me to-morrow, when 1 eall at your office
iii theo afternoort, a Eist of thec mortgages hcld for Mr. Hallem,
with thv caýpital aumunt scnred by each. 1 amn to have a
teusiiness, mieeting with hini to-niorrow, and I shall want the
above information. In makiag up the amounts, yolt niight
note thie amnount of interest on eaeh seeurity at the sane
tiiiue. This wiI utot take von more than a few minutes, ani
you Will oblige by lettingi me bave if wiîen 1 'ail."ý The
ýitatemnewnt produced, exhibit lotir, bears date the 29th May',
1909ý, coývers ail these mortgag-es, ani is endorsed ini Mr.

llenerso's andwriting: " ;Sec ('lorbould's list ofmotae
hie ids for Edgar Hlhem, 29111 May, 1909. Ile reports no
arrearS of iuiterest on them."* Tlie expianation ienof the
fad t hat soîine of these were* then paiti off ik that the lis;t was
1 1nad(e ont befôre the letter w'ag received,. in resone a

veralreqe4frfon Mr. 11endler~.A11 and that if oee not
Mliy alliflic ov ae thien uuirrenti, but ail tie otac

Anothter mtter should bc mentlioned. Mr. Corhouid
claims- flhnt on payment off of the iast of the securities lie
handedl over to Mfr. Ilenderson a pass book eontaining fill

entie eoîcrnng he orgags.A pasbook lias ben
folind and prdc~,but it do(- nlot "Shew thie paynit off of
0t1-4e înriae t treats thîern as curreýnt. 'l'is M'r. Cor-
boumld 4ays is muiot the book containing the eit ries on Nvie hei i

W~hat 1 said, in discusbîng the claim %vithi reference fo the
Ciliott inortg-age, ais to the failure to flnd( any tracue of thep
rveeeipt efither by Mr. Ilenderson or 1by Mr. I1lai of theo

1'4141
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rnoneys then paid, applies equally to ail these other mioneys;
and aftter considering the inatter most carefully and ilQ'st
anxiously, I can corne to no other conclusion than that it has.
not been shewn to my satisfaction that these xnoneys were
paid. Mr. llallem had no way of disposing of these meoneys,
s0 far as is known or has been suggested, which. woiild aecouit
for their disappearance; and the case set up for the defendsuit
is so full of inconsistencies and difficulties, and is, so sur-
rounded with the absence of ail that one would expeet to find
in the course of a solicitor's dealing with his client, that with
every desire to avoid being unduly suspicions one cannot heIp
having a suspicion aroused which the defendant lias utterly
failed to aliay. The extraordinary scheine adoptedl, as MNr.
Corbould says, of paying over in cash without taking any
proper receipt ail moneys representing pri 'ncipal, and( of keep..
ing no proper books, invite adverse criticism. The course
taken 11n setting up the defence pleaded, and the disingeniuous
suppression of the blotter, the rnanifest attemnpt to plac-e the
responsibility upon the shoulders of Mr. 'Henderson), and the.
failure to give fui1 and accurate information wheni detailed
entries had been made in the biotter, ail go to intenisifyv the.
feeling of distrust.

I cannot see my way clear te anything other than to
award judgrnent for the arnount claiîned, with costs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BItITTON. JUNE 29TH, 1914.

lRE LEISHMAN ESTAT1E.
6 0. W. N. 6wa.

WW-4krstrueion D nsead Bequeât ta Son, Subject ta Charge
for Ala intenance of l idoiv---' <omforts 8he ha# been Used to"
-Aco rtaLmc.nt ofI Pro per ';um for Maintenance - Poiwer8 of
Court---Oriinating Nul iceItule 600 - Addîtional Bequest ta
WVidowc of 14 e bIcorne from In8urance MonCf/8.

A. will <'ontaine<l a provision devising and bequeathing propertly
to une of the teetator's sous subject to a charge for the main-
tenance for lite of the testator's wife -so that she may have
fthie omaforts ;h(, has beeîî used to." There was also, a clause be-
qiueatliing miirance mouey to anothér son subjec to a life inter-
est in fikvoutr of the' teetator's wile *to use and enjoy the incoîne
duirrilng br lif,ýtiîe and àfter lier death the principal shall go to
my sou ba.

BuitTmoN, J., ascertaiued the proper aurn payable under the flrst
clause.

HdJlf, tbat the incoînes bequeathed by the above clauses were
weparilte ami cumulative.

D)aiidhon v. I)uvid8on, 17 Grant 219, followed.

Motion by Charlotte Leisîmman, widow of the late John
IAlnisai, for an order deternmining her riglits and interes6s
uiied(r ber hsadswill, as betwein lier, and lier son Rlobert.

1). 1. Gîrant, for Charlotte L.eishmaiin.
A. E, Il. t'ewikK.., for ux(ecutoi*s of John Leish-

mil aiid for Ilobert.

ION-,. M1n. JusTlCl vII'O -The will was datedl thie
2St Qeober, 1965. and the testator (lied thé latter part (if

the Ye;ir 190. At and before thie tiîne of tesltator's duathi,
bu andl isý son ]'ilhrt were carrvln g on, in p)artneýrsipl :il

Braebrigea hiotel and livery buins,each owing ali
ndvddone-hiaîf of that; business -1t., plant and property.

l'Ile fOllowîlng i< a copy of thle will
"I dîrect that my just d1elts a: tst11nar xpni.

bpai<1 bv ' n v xetr Ilintr mmea soon as pos-

I gi' ý\S de ise ad beqneathi myuniidd ner iii tlie

hoteýl property vknown as the AIiin hiotel and the la1nds, con-
nectedl thevrewith, being lot No. 15 on Ille 'eaevl side Af
Main street, part of lot No. 14 (mon thvvsteriv side of Mi
street, part lot No. 10 on the -northi sidie of Thinas str(,vt
andi part of lot No. 1 on the easterly sidle of Maniitohia street,
togeither with all ny initerest in the furniture, hiattl,s, llx-
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tures in said liotel also in the horses, rigs and other chiattels
to my son Rlobert subject to bis supporting and'keeping imy
wife Charlotte during the remainder of lier natural life Mn a
suitable and proper manner according to lier station i ni ie,
and Sa that she may have the comforts she lias been used to.

"I1 further give devise and bequeath my life insurance
in the Ancient Order of United Workmen amounting to
$2,000 and my insurance in the Independent Order of For-
esters, amounting to $1,000, whieh are both payable ton mv
wife Charlotte to my son Abial subject to a life interest
therein to my said wife, it being my desire that she shall use
and enjoy the income f rom said xnoneys during lier lifetimie
and that after lier death the principal shall go to, my said
son Abial.

I further give devise and bequeath to my said son Robert
any moneys 1 niay have in the Bank of Ottawa together with
the residue of my property of whatsoever kind and where-
soever situated.

And 1 liereby nominate constitute and appoint Isaaç,
Fluber and Henry B. Bridgland botli of the town of Brace-
bridge aforesaid to be the executors of this my last will and
testament contained on this and the preceding page."

The executors have not taken any active part iii thie ad-
ministration of the estate. iRobert states, and it is flot
denied, that the money in the bank at the time of his father's
death was flot sufficient to pay bis father's dcbts and( the.
funeral expenses. Rlobert gives, wliat appears to me a fair
and candid statement of what he lias contributedl and donie in
the maintenance of bis mother since the death of his father.
hlobert's statement is practically accepted as to thl ic oey
payments, but the inother complains that she is itot being
supported and maintained in a suitable and proper nianner
aecording to lier station in life, and that site is vot belig
supplied with " the comforts she lias been used to,"

The testator lias eliarged lis property with sue i mainiten-
ance, and Rlobert lias aecepted the property subject to the
charge. The question is, is Rlobert doing bis wliole duty
undler thle oircunistances? 1 arn of opinion that lie is not,
and( thant the mothier's coînplaint is well-founded-althougn
I ain not atble to agree with the argument of lier eounisel tha-t
she is eintitledl to as large a suni as is claimed. The question
i8 niot whlat Bobert can do, retaining the property received
froin, hif father, and coninuing in a business not Tiow 6,0
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profitaible, as fornierly, but whiat R~obert mnav be eonîpelicd to
do iiiaryn out bis fatber's direction, with bîis fatiîrs
piropl)rtv lbequicaitled to Rlobert sutject to its, beinm used for
the naneaneand s-apport of the widow anti motiier.
lZobert i.- aile to pay a larger surn tbian lie lias, been paying.

Thlo wýidow is nowî ci vars of age iii feehie liealfli, aîid
hevr wnsare tlifl'erent now fromn those iii formier years. In
additlin to food ami raiment slic requîres personai care an'i
attenitionl and watehifulness inilber iabya going about.
After Ilic death of the testator, ami down to tbe cend of 1912,
thei niaiitenance provitied was irregrular ii tîmes of paynient
and as to aînouiît paiti. Tfle ainont paiti was quife insuf-
fid-iut. Andi if tlic mothcr w'as satisflcd witli it, as Rlobert
>aYs, It is evîdente tbat sîxe wvas niot disposeti to liglitiy or
hastilY uonipiaink. Sirice 19.12 Robert lias paid regulirl $2
a minoth. 'l'lie re!guiaritv of tbesc later haîet asý -;ilis-
fied tlle mohripon tîtat point for she knew what shie wýas
gietting ai wbhen. That is not suficient for the reasonable

rell einntof a wonitn of lier agc and bealtb, and con-
sidering hde bad been aceustoniet to. Tt may bie, tbat

with advacing years, anti considering tbe wa 'v support was
at fir<t given, the witiow is now more resticss 'ani exaeting.
At first her eompiaint was of irreguiarif.v aiii unertainty.
>lhe >a1it, ant io doubit truiv, tlîat she woril( rather have a
littiei ani have it regrilarl 'v ami without asigfor if, thian
miore, gîvcn ,runigingl.v after rcquiest on lier pr.ant i ques-
tiiorilig- on flic part of Robert. 'Motiler andtoi on-- apart
and ilhe. are- now standing on thevir stict leg-al rhttI
i, nt>tj ea ) te titerniue jisf ha thie -io liad been
used ." In the davs of ber heaIltl anld du1ringl lier Ilus-

1ntl tliiie, site worked wilî bier busand ad vas c'on-
tent cIe if without wbat viere caiied lure. She 118d

what saIc tiesired4 se far as appears. Thei( -harge for maini-
teacenfties ftie widow te if froi the( prpryN-

quea,ýthedýf to 'Robert, apart froni the interest upion tIc 1m1oncy.
frein lîfe- iinsuranice.

ThIc wortis ýf the wili in reference tel the inauiiraice
Inniiy« aire: te( My son Ahlai subjeut to a ]if' intlercd
thlerein, tei ni*v sid( wife, if hein, mny dsire, fia.t 0he siall
uise anid en1jov fil ineome frein saidl monevt ding her life-
finiep, ani thati affer her deafh flic principal shahil go ta nxy
iaidt)on Alli,"U Thaf seenîs te le sonwting,_ over alil aIove

191 Il
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mere maintenance-addition to maintenance. See Davidsorn
v. Davidson, 17 Grant 219.

It is quite cicar tliat a money payment wilI ho best for
both mother and son-in fact, to supply foold and clothing
in kind would lead to constant friction.

I amn of opinion tliat -until ami unlless otherwise ordlered,
Rlobert Leishman shial pay to his mother, Charlotte Leish-
man, for lier maintenance as provided in the wilI the sum of
forty dollars for each month, payments to be made on the
l5th cday of cach nith, mnlcss that davi is Sunday or a
holiday, and in case of the l5th being a Snnday or a holi-
day, payment shall be made on the next working- day,. the
first payment is to he made on the 15th August next, ar-
rears from the tirne Robert ceased paying at rate of $20 a
month to bie paid on or hefore l5thi July next.

-Upnwn the question of jurisdiction Rlule 600 18 wida
enough to cover such an application as the preserit, and to
permit its beingdisposed of on originating motion.

No order as to costs.
Order aetording,ý

Ho0N'. MR. JUSTICE LATCHFORD. JUNE 29JTn, 1914.

ELLIS v. ELLIS.

6 0. W. N. 671.

Hu.?>ond anid Wîfe-FPraudu lent C'on veyance- Aetion by Jiidfimrnt
Creditor of Grarntor to &~et A8ide.

Platintiff had recovoréd judgment agninet her bueband fnr the
dellvory tn ber of certain ehiattels and the payaient of a sumn of
money. %Ibout six monthR after the issue of the writ the huitiand
eonveyed,( certain property to one B.

LÂTCTOIiD, J., kcld, tfpon the evidence. that the eneae
was frauduluenit and void ai; against the plainiff.

Ac-tion for a declaration that a certain conveyaneof land
made by dvefnant EÂlis, the plaintiff's hushan;d, to defend-
ant l3 owmnan, was fraudlulent and void as against the plain-
tiff , who on the l8th June, 1913, recovered judgment atgaiiit
hier husiband for the delivery to her of certain chiattels and
paymnent of $92,288, with interest, the judgmnent being, un1-

[VOL. 26



ýatiýfied as regards the moriey, and to vaeate the registration
of the -conveyance.

J.-G. WVallace, K.C., and J1. llowe, for plaintif!.
S. G. Mýac'Kay, K&C., for dceendait..

ITON. MR. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD:-Tlhe plaiîiîiff is the
wife of tlie defendant El1is, and lw the judgmient of his
L.orlsip the Chancellor, reported iii 4 O. W. 'S. 14161, and
sfliriedl (on appel, 5 O. W. 'N. .561, site was declared en-
titled( to recover froîîî lier busband $2,288, with interest,
front thie date of an agreemnt regrar(l.iiig- separation made on
Xovemiber 21st, 1910. The w rit issiued on flie 9th October,
1912-. Thle judgment of the Iearned C'hancellor was ren-
dered June 18th, 1913, and that of the Appellate Division
on the 23Ird of December in the sanie -vear.

In Fehruary, 1914, the plaintif! pla'eed in the handIs of
thef S-hqrîfr of the county of Oxford a writ of fleri faciam in

fwe t whieh thec Sheriff eertified that the defendant wti
po.s.ssed of no0 goods ont of whieh aîîy part of the anint
of theo judIgment eould hie realized. Seareli in the Teistry
Offîtke of the county resulted in idisclosing that býy at con-

vefne ateil April 29thi, 1913, nearly six monthq tft4,r the
iseof thie wrlt, Dr. EFuis for the expreqstd oidrtn

of onue dollar anid other valîiable coîîsiderations " haîd con-
% -vv te Mrs. Martha Bownîan, his eo-defendaîît in thie pré-
g(ent ac-tion, his residéee lu Nýîorwielî, called Mfaplehurst,
sifliat, 0o1 lot 1,5 on the west îide of Glover stree(t.

BY flie sanie ronvevanee lie granteil to Mrs. Bowianl lot
in 1, adjoining Maplehurst. Thîe, was vacanit prope(rt.N

purehliased1 frnm Dr. Fulis liv Mrs. Bowman some years qago,
and in faet conveyed to lier. The dced. how(eer, was, tnot

reitrdand was lot or mnislaid. If w-as voncedled at thle
trial hefore nme that Mrs. l3ownian i ighfu entitled to
lot -No. 16*. The attack made l thn plaing o h trans-
fer to lier hi'r Dr. Ellis, in September, 19131, of twe ilnrt-

gae.was forniall v ah)andonefi if the hiearing. where Pie
plaintiff's Maim iras limitcdi to thie contention thîtf the' con-
vevance of Maplelîurst to Mrs. l3oivman iras frauidulent, avil

vo il as against fthe plaintif!.
The Sorrowfiîl sforv of ,%orne of 0hw domestic tr4,nblesý in

theë Ellis liousehoid. and of the litiza ion)i w-hici vinsued iz
ndatdin fthc exhibits llled and in the( iijuldment of the

lernied C'hancellor.

ELLIS v. ELLIS.ni4j
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After the settiement in November, 1910, of the avtion
for alimony, D)r. Ellis considered that ho was not boundl to
pay bis wife more than the $400 a year which he agreed to
pay hier in settiement of that suit, and, to, quote froýin ha,,
Lordship's judgmient (p. 1462): "A further concession of
one-third out of the proceeds to bie derived from the ezale of
the husband's house when it was so]d (which holds good for
ail the future) ; and that bouse is said to be worthi at least
$4,00V." The bouse referred to is Maplehurst.

DrI. Ellis was, however, found by his Lordship to lie lia-
hie to his wife not only for the $400 and the share wvhiceh
hie had conceded to, ber ont of Maplehurst, wheneversod
but also for $2,288, money advanced to him for iîivestiieut,
and not claimed in the action for alimon3l. The finding was
arrived at in a conftict of evidence between the parties thiein-
selves, la whichi the experierwed and observant Judge who
beard their testimony determined that the wife's rêecollee.-
tien was the more accurate, and bier version of affairs the
more correct.

Upon the main issue so determined-a more question of
fact-there could bie but slighit prospect of success upon the.
appeal which was takeii by D)r. Ellis. 1Iowever thia mnay he,
D)r. Ellis, while the appeal was pending, made the convley-
ance of Maplehurst now attacked by bis wife. liad lie soild
the property, as was contemplated when the settiemient wa8
miade of the alimony action, Mrs. Bulis would have hbecen -
titled to one-third of the price. Hie conceived a secheme for
the disposai of Maplehurst to Mrs. Bowman in suehl ai mani-
nor that while its value was $4,000, there would Le no pro-
ceeds out of whieh the stipulated third could be paid. Wheu
aisked by his wife's solicitor upon examination for iscov-
ery% (Q. 56), "Wby did you convey this property ?" lie an-
sýwered: "Berause I do not thîink that you and she are atiy
botter than tbieves?" So far as Dr. Fulis is concernedl, 'a
fraudulent purpose and design was undoubtedly formned and
carriedl out to prevent bis wife from realîzing a cent out of
thie ,ale of Maplehurst, or uipon a judgment in thie suit
whi(iehbad been 'deterinined nainst him, if net wben lie
mnade, at lenst when be registered, the conveyance now im-
peacbed.

lie and bis co-defendant proffer an agreement purport..
ing te lie maide on December lat, 1910, or witbin ten day,
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-if ter th1le date of thic agreenment that Mrs. Ellis shoul re-

ceiv $4 iinuafl 'v and oile-third of the proeeeds of the sale
of the residIence. i arn inelined to (lolbt that it was miade
(pl tbti- date it bears. altiioughli tere is no evidence to contra-
diti ihei statenient to tijat effect of the parties eonccrned.
It ma., iiaiiiion t\%( parts-both in the liandwriting of Dr.
Ellis, Ile hicld aniia; the ailler lie gave to Mrs. Bawman.
Nouie buit tîleinseixe knew the purport of the agreement. It
recites that, Dr.- Ellis lias reeýently' obta.ined a judicial sep-
aration from bis wife-an inaccurate statement; that it îs

theefoe ncesarvfor hlm ta, engage a suitable bouse-
keeper thait lie lui, been unahie to secure such a persan;
that hie is th-, üwner of Maplehurst; that Mrs. Bowman lias
agreed ta becoine his housekeeper and do certain painting
and dectorafing ini the residence witbin twa veairs, Thien
Dr. Bul i aree that he will "whenevcr requircdl"' exce(ut
for value received a conveyanee of Maplehurst to Mrs. Bowv-
man, who i.s "declared to be the owner of the ahave-men-
tiond property wlîenever required " hy hier. Dr. ElIh 5 is te
pay taxes and repairs apart f rom the painting, etc., men-
t îoned. lie is to 'bave quiet ' upnv wbile he deé:îres
to, lie luj Norwich." No sale is to be mnade witbout the con-
sent of bathl parties.

tTpon, the e'zeeutwinn otf the deed of transfer ta Mrs. Baw-
maxi she is ta:o k a will (leviiing ta D)r. BUlis at her death
ai!l her iriterest ]l NMailehlirst-that is, the freehold conveyed
subljeeit ta thev d1mur (If Mrs. Ellis, if then livin.

In caeteinenag should tcrminate awingc ta the in-
capac ity or iunwvilhngiws of tlîe Indy, to coninuiie as hause-
keeper, Slie îs ta be cnititledt ta receive " siuh stimi af nianev
or lis eiaIn"as arbitrators may determine. Shouild
she die thie aemntis ta be null an<1 void if the convey-
suce refurredl ta lia, jnt been execu ied.

Dr. BIl1 aree ta make a wil ositn with the are
ment ta secüurei Mrs. Bowman from loss in f lie aentt (if bis
decath. Shol becaewithini five veairs ta reside lu No-4r-
wicli. mi arlbitrationi is te dec-ide " wba sumn of rnonev oý- r
l-ëia equhalient" Mrs. Bowmn is; entitled ta o e alnd flhove
a fair claîni for srie.

The dec(is1in of tho irbitrgitIrs iii both cases is "tan be
anail and a baýr ta ainy legs]i proeess ind (sc-il. lu the evenlt
ojf aritfratigIn) fis armeto tae void.

VOL. 2C, o.w.m. wo. 12-40o
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On the date stated in the agreement Dr. Ellis had living
with hima two grown-up daugbters, eitber of whom was col,,-

petent to assume the direction of his household, and] a so

of about seventeer-an invalid, but capable of doing a;uch
work as attending to -the heating of the residence.

There was accordinl-1y no such necessity as thie defentij-

ants ýspeaki of for the engagemcnt of Mrs. iBowman as tious-e-

keeper, though it is doubtless tl}le fact-as shle states-that

owingy Vo the scandai no other womian in Norwich would have
acceptedthe position. IIow far she herseif was affeded byv

the scandai does noV appear except fromn the îinsulting anti
disgusting letters which she addressed to Mrs. Bulis and lier

surviving daugliter. The letters shew an intiînate knowl-

edge of Dr. Ellis's affairs, and a malignity towards the two

women unrestrained by any consideration of propriety or
decency. They otherwise inanifest the writer Vo lie of euch

a character that, after seeing and bear-*ng lier, 1l arn not in-
clined to accept ansi of bier testimony in support of the at-
tacked eonveyance, or the agreement on wbieh it is base.
except wbere corroborated hy some one other than D)r. Ellis,
or hy the eircumstances of the case.

No sucli corroboration exists. On the other band there

are xnany circumstances ini addition Vo her failiarity wvith

the doctor's affairs and bier hostility to his wifo, whieh lead

me to conclude that Mrs. Bowrnan wau a party to the sehemie
of bier co-defendant noV only to, deprive his wife of an ' v share

out of the proceeds of a sale of Maplehur8t, but also tg) pre-

vent lier frein recovering -under the judgment ohtainedj

against hlm ln June, 1913.
The conveyanee attacked bears like tbe ageret l ate

prier te the date of the judgment. 1 dOul)t thaýt it wa e

on the date it bears. The script in the documiient is; ail in

the handwriting of the defendant Bulis, who could insert
any date lie pleased. The ink of the date is quite differTent

frein that; used in the body of the conveyance and in the sigz
natures, but ia like that employed in the endorsemient mnade

b)y the doctor, probably in the Registry~ Office, of bisý co-de..

fendant's naine on the assignments of mortgage. The (jeed
was net registered until Septeinher Sth, 1913, whien it ~
registered by Dr.- Buis himself. On the saine occasion hie
regii3tered the transfers to Mrs. Bowman-also prepared by
hixseIf--of bis onIy other property eligfihle unider execu..-



tion-the tw im ortgages. Mrs, Bownîan gave Dr. Ellis a
cheque for thù alîloulit of tbie tvo îuortgages, but she had
Lu exaîiniation of the Con'.eyatice or the assigiments of
iortgag(e inade, nor did she cause the titie of any of tlie pro-

peýrties uo be investigated. There was nu adjustînent of
taxts. M applurst ümitinued aSscsscd,( as the property of Dr.
Ellib1. Ile eontintued tu occupy it, and paid, Mrs. Bawman
nio renit. Mrs. Bowrnan .continuied to be his housekeeper,

receiingIîuw ii n salary. She executed a wMl benelit-
tiig 1)r-. Ellis, at latas far as Maplehurst was coricerned.
Thuire areii nu thier >uggestive eircuinstances, but 1 bave, 1
tinik tae suffCîiin to aliew that while fraud is iîot ligbtly

to lie infeired, Mrs, Bowrn's whole cunduct in regard to
theý transfer, to lier of Maplehurst is ais incoîisistent as lier

co-efedan'switb fionestr~ of pup~eand good faîth.
1 thevrefore direct that judgrnent 'diould be entered de-

cl..ring thie eonveyance in question fraudulent aiîd void as
agaiii-t the plaýintiff, and that the registration thereof sbould
lie ThaeI.<le plaintif! is also entitledl to costs.

StaY oif thirty davs.

l N It. JUSTICE MIDDLETON, JUE30T11, 1914.

R1E IIISPIN.
6 0. W. N. 669.

Wil ofI Eegacte- Jnu71i.nL l'a Vxqf to ipu FoJillAarei-Lfgay fo> rditrl SrtulacU-fOptO ai 'b hCl i PaIririfill 'aIIi'l ofen 1-,i Ie /e xin )l'iuf Ry jzeuiftr AUoixx / Sur-rog<fr C'ourt uy ippeal/i 1rp1utx .V0 otire -Dfrmùa.tian "f QucatXioni Aritaiq 0on IVIIl.

3introJ.. held, thant a 1 , r: ey givéxi inx :itinfilçtjixT ut m)*sgretln4*t debIt d1p] flot txxk pririt to bfeji[g nf th.- uther1-gatex arid 017xit, therl(p'or4 ueiJeie abatIec pari pG4844 Withi ilhotiii aaeeinodr to rntsyn.eumu tvreditors.
Me. iidfO li 19 '-2 ('li. 277, t~lwd

Motion by' wa.v of ani appeal froni the doterminlation onf
the Surrougate, Judgo withi reference to ai payvmen't of a lixg-

ary of $1,50o0. made 1)v ic eutr to Dr. Tisdall, heajrdl
St odnWekyCourt, 27th June, 113M

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the apiat
W. R1. MerediOh, for the eentors.
V. A.-ulnr for D)r. Tisdall, a lgte

191-11 ME RISPI.Vl»
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Some question was
raiscd as to the jurisdiction of the Surrogate Judge to deal
with this question upon an audit. To avoid doubt it was
agreed by ail parties that this motion should be treated lot
merely as an appeal froni the learned Surrogate Judfge. b)ut
also as a motion as upon origînating niotice te dûterinie the.
question now arising.

By his will the testator gave çL number of pecuniary le,~
acies, including among others a legacvi of $1,500 te Pr. Ts
dail, who had been attending him during bis last 'lliess.
This legacy was to be taken in satisfaction of the doetor's
bill against the testator. This bill at the time of the( de-eûaso
would amount to about $300. The question is whether the
fact that Dr. Tîsdall was a creditor, and that the leae as
to be accepted by him in satisfaction of his claim, gives hinm
priority over the other legatees. The estate has not turned

out as well as contemplated by the deceased and thie general
pecuniary legatees will not receive more than flfty cents on
the dollar.

The preoise point is determined in favour of the state-
ment by the decision in R1e Wedmore, [190 71 2 Chf. 277î,
where it was determined that the principle by which a legacy
given in satisfaction of dower wais entitled to prior:ity and
did net abate, was inapplicable te the caseof a leg-acy given
in Satisfaction of an ascertained debt. The learnedl Surr'o.
gate Judge lias declined to follow this decision, deeming it
tb be in confiit with the principles enunciated in a nuzunber
of earlier cases.

No doubt, there are dicta looking the other way; but
this is the on]y decision upon the precise question ;'and I
think the safer course is to follow this decision, so long a
it îs not overruled by soute Court of higher authority. Tn
the last edfition of Theobald, the ýase i accepted wvithout
question, and the etatement adhering in the carlier editions
of that work which favours the view entertained byv tiie
learned Surrogate Tudge has been inodified so as te aecord
with the dleoision.

With ail respect to ail those who, entertain the ontrary
view, the decision in question cominends itself to me. The,
lnw hy which a legacy to a widow, in view o>f dower, is en-
til to priority îs now tee well settled to admit of question.

It is in truth based upon the doctrine of election. The.



testator, desirîng to dispose of property whieli is not; bis,
haey I.s wif&s duwer ioterest, in effeet ofl'ers ber a price
wihlit, is willing to, pav for it. Before those clairning

unduior tuC esao eau tak-e a lienefit utuler bis ivili whicb
Ital ivt fis property .onghit to lie pu ivhased fron tlic
wido, tl roîust lîik the price

This lias nuo application wblatever to the case of a creditor.
Tuetedaitur isý 110t purueliasiog anYtliing frorm hlm ;and,

altougli bii> faîlure to raiik n ai erit(ior îuay licefif the
iiate i aîinot lie snid that im assets pass frorn hum

to etsa or biis estate. Hoe takes flie legav liv the
bount vf ýth tetaor TIhe testator lins clioscîl to liuiit his

bont li Y irc1,Y that if is eondlitional upon flie creditor
waivin l hui is ereditor. lflie liotint\ is su iiiicli 'the

les, we (, part of tlie iuuucv received in truth represents
a. dejt, The cr-editor should Éave the riglit, aîîd, no dwuit,
fia, dte riglit, to decine tu receiv e the legaev apon tlîese

teri, le couI(I ftii assert bis dlaim ; but I 'ofleuive nu
foundabtion for tlie statueit iliat bauea delit, whiib îuay
ho. trivial in amoount, lias- to lic forg-iven as a condition for
the- ree-vipt of thie lcgacv, tlclcae, hreoe acquÎres

'lhe testator's boanty is limited by the inadlequacy of hiý
ttso) ail, tbe licueflciaries -hould abate.

I f the jintent ion of tlie te6tafor is tu be sought, it i-s incon-
cevbl hat ibils would instify tbe conteution of tielegtes

if thei tesýtator bad realized' that bis estate migbft îlot he
stufficiient flu pay al], is; it likely tbat lie would iintendi liîs
doctor, whose Ùi1 was offly $300, to receive the $1,500 ini
fuil,. at the, expense of the mere relatives wluose leýgacies1
wtttld] have tu abatte?

For these reasona, 1 tliink th 'e appeal sbould be allowed
and that an order slîould now lie made on the originating
notice deel(.arig that the legacy to the douütor abateui pari
p<aeeu withl the ofluer legaeies.

Thie costs wil corne ont of fbe estate.

19111 RE RISPIY.
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Hox.N. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 30TH, 1914.

MATILDA SODEN v. TOMIKO MILLS.

6i 0. W. N. 656.

Ma8ter and Servant-Deetk of'SratNggno-nw.g .
Posai bi Danger-Intruction - i'araing - Dea.th ('ue
Want of (lare on Part of' Deceased-Findinga of Fuzot of Trdlli
Judge--Costs.

A new and unskilful employee of defendant ýcompany was kill.4
while operating one of their zn&chînes whîclh was proved to b. eM-
cient and safe. The conditions involved liaibility to injury to au in-.
experienced operator. The deceased was instructed and warned b.-
fore lie entered upon bie employmient, and, accordingly, realized th,.
dangers of bis occupation.

-LENNOX, J., heid, that the employer was not4 linlb1e sln<4, thé.
causa causans of the accident was the negligence ol the deceaoed.

Drolet v. Denis, 48 S. C. R. 510, followed.

Action by Matilda Soden, widow of John Soden, to re-
cover damages for his death, while working in defendanti,'
lumber yard, by lumber falling upon him while hie wa., en-
gaged in removing it, owing, as the plaintif! alleged, to theý
negligence of the defendants.'

The action was tried without a jury.

J. C. MNakins, K.C., for plaintif!.
A. E. Fripp, K.C., for defendants.

HON. MIR. JUSTICE, LENNox :-The plaintif! has failed
to establish a cause of action against the defendant coinpany.
I the situation in whiehi he was placed by the coinpany on

the 28th September, 1912, the plaintiff's husband, Jo,
Soden, could, notwithstanding the negligence of the cern-
pany, if there was any, by the exercise of reasonable ciRre
on bis part have avoided the accident, which Tesulted in hi%
death.

It is truc that if employers of labour knowingly place an
ignorant or unskilled eniployee in a situation which. althiotgh
not necessarily unsafe, is yet likely or hable to cause injury
to an ignorant or inexperienced operator, it is the, dbity' of
the employers te instruct their employee as to thec preper
iethod of operation, approach or control, and to warn himn
of inridentaI dangers before exposing him to the risk.
Negleet of this, and injury resulting as the proximate cause,
will subjeût the employers to damnages. Drolet v. Denîds, 4,q

[','OL."26
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8.C. R. 510. It is alleged that the gangway and appliances
in conneLtion with it were constructed in an improper way

and wure dlefective in detail, and 1 think they were at one
tdîne. Subsýequently, however, and before the happening of
the ci e oinplained of, a new system of fastening the
levers was adopted, and there is evidence, which bias not
bew4, i lrei tl1y met, tîxat by this means a condition of effieiency
and ý;afetyv was Isecured. 1 cannot, therefore, find as a fact,

becase tere s no evidence to, estabiish it, that at the time
i'f ilhe -asualt' the condition or arrangement of the ways
and their appliances were defective, or were ont of repair,
or wvere unsafe for an emplovee, acquainted witlî the con-
ditions aMI situation, and exercising ordinary intelligence
and (-are: but, ail the same. the arrangements were of a
i haracter thiai igb-t rendil prove fatal to a green hand-
Wo a nivw 4r neprnedoperator-and the defendant
e*omipa,iv if leal.are not moraiiy, blanieless, for bv a
few moiets tought, a trifling expenitufire, and the
exerc Ise (if bbc nwsb, elcnentarv niechanucal skiff, every ele-
w4en, oif dangerýq couild hav e been eliminated.

The cluestioni thien is : 1111( the deceased, fin the cirenîn-
stances of tis case,' baving regard to tbe condition of the
wav, mt ilbc tiju, a fair chance to proteet hinxself, dlid the

defedanteompn4 negiietly expose hixn to a dnuger, of
h i hewas ignorant, ai what M'as the immediate cause

of the injury?
If, als 1 hav.e said, the ùonditionr invoived a iiabilitv to

injuryn, obvions to bbc cornpany, tbough reînote--and I have
alreadiv found tbis to bc tixe faet, and the event proved it,
andif if tis nman was wbolly ignorant of the danger and met
his deéafb bhroughi want of instrucetion and warning, the
plinitiff isý entibled to damnages,

Thei p1aintifTXs husband wlis not directiy instructedl by ,the
derfendant coixxpanv or bv anvlonc iii supewrintendence as to
thef proper inetixodfî of ectigthe work lie was engage-Id in
atl tbe iie of Cie acidnt or was lie dire( tlv yane ai to
the probabýille coiiune.xi "ase of piillîiing onit bbc wrofng
p'in. Butf lie a working1- il] the yard for a long- tinwii in the

neghouhodof 4>thers wbo wre jerformingw- this servitce
fromn day te da. and Ile proper mewthod to) 1w eniplo.ved to
lowe%(r t1e pile of lumîmebr. ami the e-ee f Pu1iiitr a pin in
an adjoining comnpartiment while tldig ihe com,ýpart-

v'n4)
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ment was so obvious that it would not be unreaszonia1,e to
infer that lie knew just whiat ought to be don(e and hiow, ta
do it with safetv to hiniself, before lie axer cngagedl in tisi
service for the cornpany. But there i.s more thani this. Ule
had on several occasions before the day of the accident hoeen
eng-aged ini the saie work, and hail beau shewn how to doL-
it by a fcHlow-labourer, and liad et least upon OIon io
been warned by this înaîi, Howe, of the danger invoh'-ed in
pul]ing out the pin ini the coimrpartnicnt lie ws istandinig in;-
and bis answer fit the tiîne would indieate fiat lit fully
appreciated the risk involvcd. Heibl, too, ou1 the dlav f
the accident, iii conjunction witli Foticauit, h)ut eaeh taking
his owui part of the work , already sucsflylet do-wn
tlîree piles of lumber ani apparcnitly udrto just 110%
to do0 il.

1 amn forced to the conclusion that at the time of the
casualtv- the deceased understood lio1w to perforni flhe wûýrk,
In which lie ivas engaged, witli safety to huîuself; that li.
knew that the pin lie should then pull was the pîin near hirr
in compartuient No. 5; that hae appreiated the dlanger in-
volved in pulling tha pin in comnpartiietit No. C, iin wieh
he was thon standing; tiiet lie tbouglitlesslv aiîd iniadver-
tently-but not through want of kno>wledge-pulled the pin
in No. 6, înstead of No. 5, and that this was the caiise of
his death.

The action will be dIisrniised, aiid, as Oie dlefendatt are
not entirely blarneless, it will be dismisse(d without coet,
but with liberty to the defendants, if thc(, des;ire to (Io .4o,
to appeal on the qusinof costs.
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MON. MNI. JUSTICE MII>DLETON. JUNE 3OruI, 1914.

RIE EI1LIOTT INFANTS.

0 0. W. N. 664.

1nfIntM*--CuNfodU-(hildrCfls P1rotcrlion A4ct of Ontario-Order o!
Polic Maguistroie, .Aplication ?jy k'alher fo- ('nstodVlVelfore
of Claildrept.

MIUILICONJ.. refusedl to ïnterfere w itli a xnagisti-ate's order
riviiiL int,, tlw custody of the ('huildren's Aid Society, the chjidren

afi faither- whoq i1esrtt-d aiff m-egleeted teivn. on the ground that the
i4id order %%ii for the welfare of the ebildren.

App1i -at ion IJy thec father of the infanîts, ou return of a
1halow. oru for ait order for delivery of the eustody of tlie
jin1nt to thie apPlieant bV a (hildren's Ai<l Soc*ety.

Eric N. Armour, for the father.
J. It. ('airtwright, K.C., for the ('hildrens Aid Society.

11(N. Mii. JU-STICE MllDIWE.TON :Thecse ehildren have
bwen itkn intox eustod *v hy the Children's Aidl Society, and
the case was hrd at great lcugth before the Police Mangis-

T11e evdni aken iii sliortband, covers 137 fuli paiges.ý
in tHie rcîtheli Magistrate, hy rvason of 11wfthr'

nelvordurud the chljdren to lic iade wars f the Chuiî-
.dren's A\id Society, and directed the Couiit of MIastings to
cuntribute towardÏs their maintenance anid'support unitil a
fos;ter home is provided. The ehildren are yet in t he cu1stody
of the soch4 'v. Application î8 now nmade by the father for

an order res-toring to hîim the, custody, of the child.
U'pon thie ev-idence, whichi commendcd itself to the Mgs

trate, and which 1 sec no reasoxi to dishelieve, it is, quite
plain thiat the father did desert and negleet his hlrn
and 1 think that as a inatter of discretion, 1 shouild now
decline to interfere. Ilaving regard to the we]faire of the
children, 1 amn satislled that they will be better cared for as
wards of the isociety than they ever have becu by. the father-

As usual in cases of this kind, there are, not lacking
those whbose sympathy with the father bias resulted in affi-
davits strong]y suporting his rase; but thiese are more thian
offszet by the affidavits in answer-, and the Police inagistrate,
who, is a careful and experienced nan, bins had the great

19141
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advantage of seeing the witnesses and hearing the oral evi-
dence; and bis view is not lightly to be interfered with-
Quite apart from this, my own view is that the children are
better as they now are.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JUNE 30TIr, 1914.

RIE MILLER.

6 0. W. N. W6.

'Wîi2I-Uon&truction--Ab8olute Gift-Subsequent' Word*a C'ufti
down-Effect ol-Gîf t over-Fai jure.

MiDDLEToN, J., held, that a gift over of any balanee that might
remain at the death of a beneficiary of an absolute gift wws repilg-
nant and void.

Constable v. Bau, 3 DeG. & Sm. 411;- Re 'Walker(19)i
Irish 5; Re Jones (1898l), 1 Ch. 4aS: referred to.

Motion by the executors of Sarah E. Miller, eaed
upon an originating notice, for an order determining ai qul-
tion arising as to the construetion of ber will.

F. P. Betts, K.C., for the executors.
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the next of kmn of W. B. ('hase.
T. Coleridge, for the residuary legatee of the testator.

liON. MR. JUSTICE MiDDLETON :-By ber will, dated the'
4th March, 1904, Sarahi E. Miller, wbo died on the 23rdl o!
February, 1911, after certain miner bequests, gives lier pro-
perty to ber brother William B. Chase, "with power to seit
anld dispose of, as full as I could do now, xny real estate, con,-
sisting of houses 147 and 151 on Rorton street in the cit~y
of London, and 7 lots in Knowlwood Park near the eity of
London, and 3 lots in Oxford Park, also in and rieur the city
of London; and it is my will and intent that my said brotheýr
William B. Chase shall use so much of the proceeds o! myv
property as shall be necessary to provide a comfortable main-.
tenance for him during bis lifetime, and that if anY of myv
property, or the proceeds thereof shall not be necessary for
thoe romfortable maintenance of my said brother and sha;l
remnain at his death, then sucli part so remaining shall b.
divided equally between my niece Sarah Smuckz, and myv
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nephecw Lelloy C'hase." The brother, Williami B. Chase, was
appoi uted sole executor of the will.

C'hase was a paralytic; and evidcntly the main objeet of
thei testiitor's heineficence. Ilc survÎved the testatrix, and
died at the Hlome for Incurables ini the cdvy of London, on

thie 22nd June, 113. At the tinie of is dcath he bad
$501.8ý5 in cash, ani there was a balance due upon an agree-
nment for sale of the houses amotinting to $1,9111.35. The 1
Oxford Park lots also remained ; they are valued at $200.
This m iakes a total of $2,613.20 7aIl of whieh originated, it is

admiitted, froin the sîster's estate.

The question is whether the gift over to bis nephew and
ncecan take effect. This question resolves itself into a

di-terijuat ion whcther therc can lw found in the will any-
thing to ciut down the absolute gift to the son.

Ini the iuch discuisstd caeof Constable V. Bull, .3 )eG.
and Sin. 411, it was heuld that thie words there found, per-

haps not very widcly dlifferent f romi the wordsý, hcre used, eut
down the gift te a liue estate. ln the lrs! ase of Re Walker

18$,1 Irish i. , te truco rrineiple is xvell explained.

Trhe choi*e i btweî ait abs()ioît ifî d a life estate.

Teedoes flot svex" to, be am- iiddle ,round. If the bene-
filirv bias flhe rightl to deal wiiih il1w corpus, then the gif t of
ally balance that miay reiaiti isreuga and voici, for the
property, is vestcd iii iw fcrsti taker ab'Solutely, and thle at-

ternpt to give what rexîlaiins at thie cleath of that flrst takeur B
-il attvmipito1 do soniethiing liot l)crnittetl hy law.

The sIneW rsls ar-rived at lu Re Joues (1898), 1 Ch.
4 38S. Thr a1-l''; te(S tato1 )r gav ýe abso(I lut t-l y to the widoM', and what
reinained ait lir dcathfl over. I t wasI, hcld that this; failed.

It is probablY impossible to re-onedIe ahl the cases satis-
fatrl;but tlie, tendency of aIl thec later c-ases is against the

ttmtto eut lowin ;Il alutiIe eýState. to aj life estae, 1nls
the te îtr nteit'4in is cîcar bcyoind peradventure

The order will therefore declare, thiat thei propertyv vested
in William B. Olise abolt l ad iiat thle a9tl'Itempt gift

oNger fatils to takec efrect.
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HON. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLVJTON. JUNE 30TIW 1914.

McPIIER-SON v. TJ. S. IDELITY CO.

6 0. W. N. 677.

Execution--udgment-ýk, tisiaction lu ïterpica der Ise-Fra-edii oitk%
Claim - Judgment for Instalments of Purcha8e-prie of Land4
- Resale of Mill oit Land by Vendor - ale of Land-
-Rffect Upon Judgment-.-Jidgmtent for CssDmgq.
dependent C'ause af Action-Artion on Interpicade'r Bond-
Limitation of Amount Reco rera bic.

MIDDLETON, J., heid, that "a mill and machinery" contittý.
an interest in land.

Laveryr v. Pursell, 39 C. D1. 508; Marshall v. Greenê, 1 (1. p
D. 35; Kauri Tim ber Co, v. t7ommissioner of Taxes, [ 19131 A. C. 771:
foIlowed.

Held, therefore, where A. sold to B. a " Mill and machliniery '

to be paid for by instalments, that a re-sale by the veniltr who lsad
reovfred judgmnent for only two of the instaline.nti operatedl tg) wipe
out the said judgment and precluded him front proeedilng ulion the
judgmnent for the balance of hie dlaim.

Cameron v. Bradbury, 9 Grant, 67; Gibbons Y. C4ozesas, 29 0.
R. 3W6: followed.

Held, however, that the vendor was nlot preliided( f rom enfore-
Ing the Judgnient for coats on the ground that cost,; were a new and
independent cause of action.

Action upon an interpleader bond tried conitenipor-
aneousiy with an issue for the purpose of determining whe-
ther the judgment in the action of MoPherson v. Mc1Giuire
lias been satisfled in whoie or in part. Sc MePIhersopt v.
Temiskamiîng iâimber Co. (1911), 18 0. W. R. 319. S811,
2 O. W. R. 13, [1913] A. C. 145.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendant.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MýIDDLETroN -On the 3rd of Augusî,
1907, an agreement was made between McPherson and 'Mo-
Guire dealing with many matters. Clause 10 is the oniY one
now of importance. MecGuire agreed "to buy thec 'Maclean
àawmÎll and machinery as it stands to-day at the sumn of
$7,500 to be delivered~ in as good state and condition as at
the present, at the end of the present season of sawing."

In April, 1908, a further agreement was arrived at by
whieh the price of the miii was agreed to be paid in three
annuai instainients, of $2,500 each, with interest, the firsýt
instalment to be paid in one year.

[vol- 26
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Iii I)ecnber, 1908, an accounting took, place and an
-igree(ntet was dIravi nibodving the res-uit of the aeeount'ng.

An action was brought to recover the first instalment of
the pric-e of the sawînill and other inonevs allegced to be due
to McI>hersýon. l) titis action judnît in the first instance
w(-nt by de(faiilt, ami upon anl appl icatint hug malle tlie
actioni was ;ilo)wcd tii ]rooeed to irvy the amounit due, tlic
Judgrnient ii the mueant ime standing as security to te plain-
tiff. The resuit of the litigration wvns to reduce the ainount
for wihjudgntciit hand ben signed f romn $3,961 te
$3,232.42; but flic execýutioîtiisc upon the judgnu lias
noi beeti eorresponding-ly anendcd. It M'as agrecd by ail
partiesý that this sliould iiow bc donc. As the resuit of this
litigation furthcr eosts were awarded and executions htave
lxeen i:siued for these, $504.17 and $78.98.

Wheni thc second instalment came due anotiter action was
broughit. Judgxnent was recovcred in it for $2,590.6Z and
$13r) for costs.

In addition to these executions, two otiter executions were
iýsiied by Booth for $1,007.50, but if is admitted that there
iýi onily olle delit. This makes a total upon tîte execution in
the sheriff's bands, exclusive of sheriff's fees, of somcthing
in the neighbourhood of $9,500, under these exýecutions whcn
interest i8 added.

The -slierîff seized certain Iogs. Titese were claimned by
the Ternisýkamiîîg Luniber C'o., Lîniîe(. An intierpleader
tisue was1 dîirected. amdi h was provided that, uponi the nnther

-opn ivînig to the ueention ereditors, VMuPherson &
I3ooth secutrity for flic anonnt of thte appraiised valuei of
thie goQ)ds seizr.cd; after dcducting the sunt of $6,381. the
Crown thei fi slieriff wouild withdraw front p1o».ssîon.

mihnl il these difTrcut writs of execution wcre in
the bîands of the shcriff, flic interpîcader issuie referredl to

Meheso'swrit under ftle finit judgm-nent and( Boothi's
w-rit, by ail rocu date-, but the is.sue was whefher ait Ille
tintle of thie thzue i goods werc tlic propertyv of the caimi-
atit asý ag-ainst thie execufion creditors.

Aniu upiae b)ond M'as gi 1,v theo defendant coin-

of MPesnsfirsf judgnient. ,96,Bohs~dmn
for l,073 ,[%gio, the c-orrevt date of thev ex tio heli

inferpîlcadejr o rdeir, a l j i R teriis uid 11er wich thIle mlhefrjif
w-as to \iithcraw% fr.ým possessýion alId fthe cdionis the'n

1914]
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that if, upon the trial or deterinnation of the said i:s:sie,
the finding is in favour of Mc1lherson and Booth, the uoin-
pany shall pay to thein $10,000 or a less amount acýordji11g
to the direction of any order tu be made ini the mnatter of
the interpicader.

The interpleader issue was finally determined iii favour
of the execution creditor upon an appeal to the PrivY Oo>uti-
cil on the l6th December, 1912.

SThe first contention now mnade arises fromn the fact that
aftei' the recovery of the judgrnents for the two instalmnents
of the purchase price of the miii, MePhierson sold not only
the land upon which the miii was, but the -mill itself.
MePherson elaixns that lie did this with the knowledge, and
approval of McGuire. I do not think he lhas, established
any agreement with McGuire authorîzing the sale. The iiii
stood upon the land, unused andl deteriorating. Insurance,
and taxes had accumulated against it, amounting to $1,200.
It was sold for $1,780. MeiPherson is ready to allow thia,
sale to wipe out any balance due to him, by MeGuire, wvith-
out prejudice to his elaimi against the defendant comnpany.
What is contended is that this re-sale by the vendor operates,.
as a matter of law, to wipe out the judgments obtained for
the past due instalments.

Soîne dfifficultr exists in dctermining whether or not any
land sliould pass te McGuire under the purehase of the iii.i
I think it is clear that the miii was purchased with the idlea
of removing it fromn the property! and taking it te the~ timiber
lirnits, which were eold contemporaneously, and thait it vas
not the intention of the partiesý that any. land should pasaz.

The co)ntention of Mr. Kýilmeir îs that, notwithsýtand ig
this, thie ýontract is a eontract for the sale of land, and that
thec re-sale by the plaintiff prevents the furtberenoeen
of the judgmnent.

In Laeyv. Purseli, 39 C. 1). 508, it wals held I)v Mr.
usieChitty' thati the sale of the building matferials of a

biouse, with the condition that sucb building shouldl he taken-I
down and the building- materials removed from thec land,
Was a contraet for a sale of an intereat in lands. 1 think
I shoeuld follow this case. It purports- to di.stînigish the
sale of niaterials in an existing building froni a case of the

saof growing timaber. The distincýtion i, bhy ne) 'ean,
easy to follewv. 1I(do not think that Mr. Justice Ch1ittv- il
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to be taken as dissentingy froin the view expressed ini
vash.U , Green, but rather as distinguishiîng the case of

a building from the case of a tree growing upoin the land.
Mia*siiall v. Gireen, 1 C. P> D. 35, to %lîich lie refers, is

cited with unqualified approval ini Kauri Tim ber Coa. v.
Commssinerof l'axes, [19131 A. <S. 771.
If titis building is to bc regarded as lanid, dieu, accorditig

to thue dueision iii Cjameron v. Bradbury, 9 Grant, 67, and
Gbcnsv. (Jozens, 29 O. 11. 356, by re-selliig, the veiîdor

hias preeluded hîiîself fromu afterwards, procieding- upon his
iudgnient for the balance of the claim.

1 Io o t thinik that titis precludes tho vinforcing of the
judgxnenit 'for the costs thereby awarded. These cosýts are
flot liiterest, accessory to the demuand, but are dailiages
awardedl to compensate for the trouble and expense to widi<
the plitiif is put hy the Iitigiîtion. They are a niew and,
iiidependený-rt cause of action.

If I amn rilIit ini these findings, it follows that flic execu-
flan iii re~etof the instaîrnents sliould be dîreeted to he
witlhdrawn, owingr to tlie re-sale of the mill by the plaintif!,
ande thaf the executioiis with respect to, costs should be
dee-laredl ta rernain in force.

The defenianîs makes a further contention wbich rcquires
ti, be i-areýfully innd At the time the clairnant ac-
quiredl fitie. there were onli the earlier exctosin the
shetriff's. bads ad the issue was eonfined to tiese, execu-
fionsz. I quite agree, with Mr. Lada&-ontention that the
interpliader order was; intended fo he, and is. wide nogl
ta allow tîeeceîosto corne îlu anidpatipae i
their eeuou;but the point is thait thejdg nto h
judiciil com)rniftee merelr d1veenines thie inaid f thie
clairuants' title as to the excufiions in thie hiandsi of flic
vlheriff at the tirne that- tle was eqird Tlie, hea(I-note
stafes ,icc-irately the ground ofdeion

"Where e'cecution is levied uiponi tiniber cut liy an
azsignee ,f the liceusee unider an asinmet ude subsev-
quent t(, the issue of flic writ, the ](,%y is; vali mless if is
shewni that the assigucaqie isý tifle in godfaith
mid for valuable consideratian. without notice af thie exe-cu-
fion, and lias paidl lis, piirdliase înone 'v."-

The eoncluding paragraph of thep reasons for jiudgnment
ig: "In the resuif, ileir Iordshýlipsz are of opinion thiat thie

M'PRERSON r. U. S. FIDEMIT t'O.
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riglit of bof h of the appellants under the three execýutions

referred to fall to be satisffied out of the $10,000 secuired by
the bond." From this, it is argued that the effeet of the

judgment is to confine the liability of the defendants to the

amount rernaining due on these three executions.

1 cannot assent to this, because it is clear that it is hei(j

that the Temiskamingu Lumber C2o. never became îin faet

bona fide purchasers, that their whole claim was f randulent,

and, therefore, 1 think it should, be held that it w-as invalid

as to ail the executions which becaine entitied to, share under

the.interpleader order.

The bond proNides for payment of the full $10,000 or

less amount thereof, aecording to the directions of any order

of the Court or Judge to ho made in the inatter of the inter-

pleader.
1 draw the attention of counsel to this, and they con-

sented to my dealing with the matter upon the theory tii&t

sucli an application had been made. 1 think that the amiount

should be reduced so s to cover the costs due to Mcf(Phiersoui

and any further balance outside of the instainients of the.

purehase xnoney of the miii. As 1 understand the case, the.

first judgment covers more than the first instalment.

In the resuit, 1 think that the IBooth execution and the.

other executions placed in the sherif'sý bands, so, far as they

are not wiped out by the declaration 1 have made, are en-

titled to share. If the parties cannot agree upon the aniount.

I niay.ho spoken to.

As the defendants did not pay into Court anything upn

the bond, I think they should psy the costs of the action,

and that McPherson should pay the costs of the issue.

[VO U


